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Preface 

Organic farms are mushrooming all over the country, largely due to the desire to get premium prices 

in the urban and export markets. Organic farming products need to be certified, which in turn 

demands rigorous documentation and costly inspection by consultants and, sometimes, expensive 

laboratory testing as well. MOFF, however, is promoting organic farming as a low-cost, expenditure-

saving approach to food production and secure livelihoods for small and marginal farmers who can 

earn more and save more through its methods. 

MOFF believes in Low External Input Sustainable Agriculture (LEISA) principles, which basically 

emphasize that farm nutrition can be managed well by recycling the farm’s biomass. This is done 

through (a) crop rotation; (b) green manure crops, intercrops, and weed mulching; (c) cow dung and 

cow urine based preparations that act as both nutrients and disinfectants. Emphasis is always on 

decentralized mulching, i.e., in situ composting rather than on constructing costly vermicomposting 

sheds or tanks.   

A fertile soil will result in healthy crops that need little or no pest control measures. However, if 

intercrops and trap crops in the system cannot reduce pest attacks, herbal pest repellants such as 

neem seed or leaf extract or dashaparni may need to be sprayed in the initial years till the ecosystem 

regains its health.  

Market-purchased microbial inputs such as biopesticides and biofertilizers, as well as tricho-cards, 

etc., may be needed only in the first or second years – after conversion – in order to revive the 

microbial farm population which may have been obliterated due to the extensive use of chemicals 

during the past few decades. It may not be necessary to purchase such inputs in the subsequent 

years.  

Seeds used on organic farms should be traditional varieties or improved/selected varieties. In the 

latter case, the cost is low in the first year and nil thereafter, as the seeds that are saved regenerate on 

being replanted. Their productivity may appear a little less when compared with the output of 

hybrid seeds. However, plants grown from hybrid seeds suffer from heavy insect attacks and 

moreover, require assured and intensive irrigation. Thus, in the long run, they prove to be 

uneconomical. 



 

 

Finally, and most important, the objective of farming should be to meet the farmer’s family needs 

first – food, fuel, fodder, fertilizer – and only thereafter, the demands of the market.  

 

Mr. Vikram Bokey   Adv. Manohar Parchure       Mr. Diliprao Deshmukh 

President   Chairman, Advisory Panel  Vice president 
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INTRODUCTION 1 

AGR OL OGY  O F  
MAHARA SHTRA 

Maharashtra is one of India’s leading states, both economically and 

agriculturally, with ample production of important food and cash 

crops, including sugarcane and flowers. Rapid industrialization 

during the past few decades has not yet disrupted agriculture, which 

continues to enjoy high export potential. The state exhibits great 

agricultural diversity, with a variety of agro-ecosystems, cropping 

patterns and crop varieties cultivated at different places.  At the 

same time, one also finds farmers hit by indebtedness leading to 

their committing suicides, etc. 

The agricultural area is 18 million ha., i.e., 59% of the total area 

of the state, and 13% of the national agricultural area. About 15% 

of the area is irrigated and even if all the irrigation projects planned 

are completed, the irrigated area cannot exceed 25%. Average 

annual rainfall varies from 250 mm in the semi-desert zone of 

central Maharashtra to 5,000 mm in the Western Ghats hill ranges 

along the western coastal border. About 50% of the area is drought-

prone.  

Only 22% of the state income is derived from agriculture, but it 

supports 67% of the population, mainly in the rural areas. The total 

number of farmers is nine million, with mean land holdings about 

two hectares. Small farmers – with land holdings less than this – 

comprise 64% of the rural population. The livestock population is 

36 million, which includes 17 million (46%) cattle, and 10 million 

(28%) goats. The state produces about 15 million tonnes of food 

grains and accounts for 8% of national output. 

 

 

                                                
1 Based on the presentation of Dr. A. K. Yadava, Director, Regional Centre for Organic Farming (RCOF), Nagpur 
and data from the State Agricultural Handbook, 2003. 
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Agro-c l imat ic  z ones The state has a range of climates varying from some of the driest 

areas in the country, e.g., the Deccan eco-region with an average 

annual rainfall of 500 mm, to the wettest areas, e.g., the Western 

Ghats eco-region, which receives a mean of 7,000 mm.  

The state has five geographic regions, further divided into nine 

agro-climatic zones as follows: 

KONKAN 

• Wet-south Konkan 

• Moist-north Konkan 

GHATS 

• Wettest-Western Ghats hills 

WESTERN MAHARA SHTRA 

• Moist-submontane zone 

• Dry-northern hills 

• Dry-western plains 

MARATHWADA 

• Semi-desert plains 

V IDA R BHA 

• Dry-western Vidarbha plains 

• Moist-eastern hills 

Cropping  systems Cereals occupy maximum cultivated land (10 million ha – 55% of 

the state agricultural area), followed by pulses (3.3 million ha – 

17%), oilseeds (2.6 million ha – 14%), cotton (2.6 million ha – 

14%), fruit trees (1 million ha – 6%), and sugarcane (0.5 million ha 

– 3%).  

Important crops grown in Maharashtra include the following: 

• Cotton (2.5 million ha @ 1.8 quintal/ha) 

• Rice (1.5 million ha @ 1.8 t/ha) 

• Wheat (0.8 million ha @ 1.5 t/ha) 

• Pigeon pea (1.2. million ha @ 0.9 t/ha)  
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• Chick pea (7 million ha @ 0.7 t/ha) 

• Sorghum – jowar (2 million ha @ 1.5  t/ha) 

• Pearl millet – bajra (1.8 million ha @ 1  t/ha) 

• Sugarcane (0.5 million ha @ 100 t/ha). 

 

                                           Fig. Agro-climatic zones and the principal regional crops of Maharashtra 

 The following cropping systems are prevalent in the various 

regions of the state: 

Konkan 

• Rice (kharif and rabi) 

• Coconut, green gram 

• Cashew 

• Spices  

• Western/northern Maharashtra 

• Sugarcane 

• Pearl millet 

• Pulses (pigeon pea) 

• Black gram + sorghum 

• Groundnut (kharif) + sorghum (rabi) 

• Soybean (kharif) + wheat/groundnut (rabi) 
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• Paddy (kharif) + wheat (rabi)  

• Grapes/pomegranate 

• Guava/banana/papaya/fig/custard apple 

• Vegetables – tomato, brinjal, chili, onion 

Marathwada 

• Pigeon pea (kharif) + sorghum (rabi) 

• Cotton + pulses 

• Groundnut (kharif) + sorghum (rabi) 

• Safflower  

• Sesame 

• Sugarcane 

• Mango/sweet lime/banana in irrigated areas   

• Vidarbha 

• Cotton + soybean + red gram 

• Cotton +/sorghum + pulses 

• Orange/sweet lime/lemon/banana in irrigated areas. 

• Paddy (kharif and rabi) 

• Soybean (kharif) + wheat or gram (rabi)  

Relevance  of  the  crops  
se lected    

FAO assigned MOFF with the responsibility of documenting and 

preparing a methodology for organically cultivating five crops, three 

of which are very important food crops (rice, wheat, red gram), and 

two of which are very important cash crops (cotton, sugarcane).  

Raising rice and wheat productivity by 60% is crucial to food 

security in the next decade, and cultivation by chemical methods is 

unable to help raise yields any further.  

Cotton in the state is a Rs.100 billion worth industry. Though 

grown on just 14% of the state’s agricultural area, it consumes 50% 

of the chemical pesticide sales in the state. Its productivity can be 

doubled, using organic methods.  
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Red gram is imported into India due to low productivity: organic 

methods can enhance its production. Red gram is usually infested 

with numerous pests but none at a highly damaging level. 

Sugarcane is grown on just 3% of agricultural land in the state 

but consumes 75% of irrigation water. This water demand can be 

reduced by using organic methods, while simultaneously raising 

productivity by 300% and sugar recovery by 30%.  

Organic  farming  
pr inciples  ad op ted  f or  
the  stu dy 

The following principles form the basis of the organic farming 

methods presented here: 

A healthy, biologically active soil is the source of crop nutrition; 

external inputs, if any, can be provided only to nurture the soil 

biota, which in turn feed the crop. 

Crops with a balanced nutrition due to the activity of healthy 

soil biota and on-farm biodiversity such as insects and birds do not 

need special crop protection measures.  

An organic farming package is the integrated use of various 

techniques that include mixed cropping with 5–10 species grown 

together, cultivating green manure crops, mixing crop residues with 

the soil, soil mulching by weed removal, growing pest trap crops, 

and growing farm bund trees for fruit, fodder, manure and as 

natural shade for cattle. 

Use of jeevamrut (fermented slurry made from a mixture of cow 

dung, cow urine, jaggery, pulse flour, and virgin soil) is the only 

external input required to feed the soil’s microorganisms, which in 

turn ensure adequate crop nutrition and crop protection as well.  

Compost or vermicompost or farmyard manure (FYM) may be 

added only if available and if the soil requires heavy nutrition.  

In situ irrigation through contour bunding, contour sowing, farm 

ponds/percolation tanks, etc., can permit a second crop without 

the need for external irrigation.  
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Improved or straight-line seed varieties are preferred for organic 

farming as they give the farmer seed independence, and enable high 

quality seed production, thereby avoiding the failures of the market 

system.  

Integration of agriculture with livestock reflects the true spirit of 

organic agriculture, as the crop residue serves as fodder and 

livestock products secure crop nutrition. Indigenous breeds are 

preferred as they cost less, are disease-resistant and their products 

are of higher quality for human and crop health.  

Organic  cert if icat ion Certification of organic farms is required to satisfy consumers that 

the produce is totally organic. The certifying agency conducts an 

inspection and confirms that the minimum requirements prescribed 

for organic agriculture are being fully met by the farm and that the 

produce has been grown organically. Certification by any agency 

includes the following programmes: 

1. Certification                Attested by the certification manager 

2. Inspection                   Done by an inspector  

3. Adopting standards    Attested by the quality control manager 

Certification by an independent agency of a farm as ‘organic’ 

indicates transparency of operation and improves the image of 

organic farming. It also protects the interests of both producers and 

consumers. 

Certification programmes vary from country-to-country or 

region-to-region and also among certifying agencies themselves. In 

India, APEDA, an apex organization under the Ministry of 

Commerce, has formulated a National Programme for Organic 

Production (2001) and also developed a logo, ‘India Organic’ as 

part of its organic certification programme.  

APEDA has also accredited a number of organizations for 

certifying organic farms. In recent years, a number of Indian 
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certifiers (a few of them supported by international certifiers) are 

also engaged in certification activity. 

Certification being expensive, technical, time-consuming and 

probably beyond the reach of the common Indian farmer, other 

schemes such as Internal Control Systems (ICS), Participatory 

Guarantee Systems (PGS) and Producer Companies (PC) are being 

viewed as better options to be promoted in the country. 
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COTTON  

B ACKGR OUND  T O  
THE CROP 

Cotton (Gossypium spp.) is one of the most important commercial 

crops in India and plays a key role in the economic and social affairs 

of the world. Although it is cultivated in more than 80 countries of 

the world, only ten of these, i.e., USA, China, India, Brazil, 

Pakistan, Turkey, Mexico, Egypt and Sudan, account for nearly 85% 

of the world’s total production.  

There are four cultivated species of cotton, i.e. Gossypium 

hirsutum, G. arboreum, G. herbaceum and G. barbadense. India is 

the only country in which all four cultivated species are grown. The 

maximum area cultivated is covered by hybrids (40%), followed by 

G. hirsutum (36%), G. arboreum (16%) and G. herbaceum (8%). 

The area under G. Barbadense is negligible (0.2%).  

There are nine major cotton-growing states in the country 

grouped into three zones – the north zone (Punjab, Haryana and 

Rajasthan), central zone (Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh and 

Gujarat) and south zone (Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and 

Tamilnadu). Nearly 65% of cotton is grown under rain-fed 

conditions. Out of 9 million ha cotton area in India, about 5.7 

million ha is dependent on rain, predominantly on vertisols and its 

associate soils. The rainfall in such rain-fed areas ranges from 450 to 

1100 mm during the crop season, distributed over 45 to 50 rainy 

days with an irregular rainfall pattern and many intermittent dry 

spells.  

The cotton growing Vidarbha region of Maharashtra falls under 

the drought-prone, semi-arid eco-region, and has varying soil 

depths. Shallow soils, medium deep and deep soils, account for 35, 

50 and 15% area respectively under cotton cultivation. 

S oi l   Black cotton soils with an average water content (AWC) ranging 

from 100–500 mm/m, a slope of 0.5–3%, well to moderately 
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drained, with a soil depth ranging from 0.6 to 0.9 m and a pH of 

between 7.0–8.2 are most suitable. Soils having an AWC below 

100 mm are not suitable for cotton.  

Cropping  season  and  
durat i on 

Cotton is grown from May–June to January–February, with a crop 

duration ranging from 165–210 days. Under rain-fed conditions, 

ideal sowing time is from 15 June to 5 July. The field must receive a 

minimum of 30–40 mm of rainfall by the time of sowing. Delayed 

sowing after 15 July results in drastic reduction in productivity (up 

to 40–50%). In areas of assured irrigated in north India, cotton is 

sown in the middle of May.  

Cropping  pa t tern In north India’s irrigated zone, cotton is grown as a monocrop 

within a cotton-wheat-sugarcane-cotton rotation, while in the 

central rain-fed zone, cotton is grown as an intercrop with red gram 

and sorghum from June to February. The age-old tradition of 

growing cotton in a cotton-sorghum rotation is no more prevalent.  

With the recent spurt in the pest menace, more and more 

farmers are growing cotton with red gram and sorghum as an 

intercrop. Intercropping of cotton with green gram, black gram, 

soybean and red gram is also picking up. For maintenance of soil 

fertility, cotton should be grown in alternate years, in a cotton + 

legume-sorghum + legume rotation.  

If this is not possible, then in one year cotton may be grown as 

the main crop (60%), with red gram, cowpea/soybean and 

maize/sorghum as the intercrop, while in the second year red gram 

should be grown as the main crop (35%), and cotton, 

cowpea/soybean and maize/sorghum as the intercrop. 

V AR IETIES Some of the improved varieties, suitable for organic management in 

Maharashtra are: 

G. hirsutum – LRA-5166, LRK-516 (Anjali), Rajat (PKV-

84635), PKV-081, DHY-286, Dhaval (JLH-168) 
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G. arboreum – AKH-4, AKA-8401, Y-1, PA-183, Namdeo PA-

141, Savta PA-181. 

PKV Hy2, 3,4 hybrids developed by Dr. P. D. Krishi Vidyapeeth 

Akola, H6, 8 and 10, Ankur 651, MECH-1,4 and NHH-44 have 

also been found suitable for organic management. 

Pre-cult ivat i on  
pract ices 

Deep ploughing once in three years, and two shallow ploughings 

every year, are essential during the summer. One to two deep 

ploughings once in three years are necessary to control deep-rooted 

weeds and to destroy pest larvae or cocoons. Some farmers graze 

animals in the cotton fields in summer.  

After one or two showers, the soil should be worked with a  

harrow 2–3 times before the seeds are sown. Crop residues are one 

of the major sources of nutrients. The entire crop residue from the 

previous cotton-legume intercrop should be incorporated into the 

soil at the time of ploughing. Hard, woody twigs of cotton can be 

used as fuel or should be recycled after composting.  

Each organic farm should have sufficient infrastructure to 

produce compost and vermicompost. About 20–30 quintals of 

well-decomposed FYM/compost or 15–20 quintals of on-farm 

produced vermicompost with 2 kg PSB, 100 kg rock phosphate and 

200 kg neem leaf/seed manure can provide sufficient nutrition. 

About 500 kg bone meal can also be used along with the compost 

to improve the phosphorus content of the soil. Treatment of the 

crop residue with sanjeevak and Trichoderma viride hasten in situ 

decomposition. Legumes need to be intercropped with cotton with 

a minimum coverage of 30%. Mixing their entire vegetative biomass 

as mulch maintains high soil fertility.  

Green manuring is also an important way of maintaining soil 

fertility, but this can be adopted only under irrigated conditions or 

under a cotton-legume crop rotation. Trees of neem, babul, 

pongamia, sesban, glyricidia, etc., planted on farm bunds, will 
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produce leaf litter for soil nutrition. Trees also attract birds that 

control pests. 

Seed  se lec t i on As organic cultivation techniques are based on the use of local and 

improved varieties for self-reliance and for keeping seed cost at its 

minimum, own seed production is advised. Identify vigorously 

growing plants with the desired characteristics and mark them with 

tags. Collect seeds from the prominent, distinct bolls of such 

identified plants for replanting (Sonawane, 2005).  Farmers using 

improved or hybrid varieties can also adopt the organic techniques 

described here. Choosing early maturing varieties helps in escaping 

late bollworm attacks.  

Treatment  Treat the seeds with a mixture of beejamrut (200 gm/kg of seed) 

and Trichoderma viride (8 gm/kg of seed). Dry the seeds in the 

shade. After this, again treat the seeds with azotobacter and PSB 

biofertilizer (5 gm each per kg of seed) and dry the treated seeds in 

the shade. The treated seeds should be sown within 6–8 hours of 

treatment. In south Indian states, panchagavya is used in place of 

beejamrut. Seeds are soaked in diluted panchagavya for 20 minutes, 

dried and then treated with Trichoderma viride, PSB and 

azotobacter.  

Seed  ra te  and  so wing Cotton is sown using a tractor or bullock-drawn seed drill or by 

dibbling. Hand dibbling of seeds, at recommended spacing, is 

commonly practised in rain-fed areas, particularly for hybrid seeds. 

This system ensures proper plant stand, uniform geometry and 

utilizes a lesser quantity of seed. Later, the crop is thinned to the 

recommended population. Recommended seed rate, spacing and 

required plant population for different varieties in the central 

cotton zone are as follows: 
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 Table:  See d  rate  and  spacing  op t i ons  f or  c o t t on 

Spec ie s See d ra te 
(kg/ha)  

Spac ing (C m) Popul ation (No/ 
ha)  

G. hirsutum 18–20 60 x 30 55,600 
G. arboretum 10–12 60 x 30 55,600 

G. herbaceum 12–15 45 x 30 74,074 
Hybrids 2–3.5 120 x 40 

120 x 60 
20,833  
13,888 

 

CULTIVATION As per the biodynamic calendar, sowing should be done around full 

moon days. Seeds are sown in a north-south direction. A north-

south orientation ensures better sun harvesting and prevents loss of 

carbon dioxide (CO2) that is emitted by the crop during the night. 

The crop can re-absorb it during the day, resulting in better growth. 

For better sun-harvesting, some organic farmers in Maharashtra sow 

only 5–7 kg seed/ha with a spacing of 1 x 1 m or 1 x 0.5 m.  

Intercropping  Intercropping of cotton with red gram is a common practice in the 

central cotton zone. Besides red gram, intercropping with green 

gram, black gram and soybean has also been found to be highly 

effective and beneficial. Planting of a few rows of sorghum or maize 

helps in the reduction of the insect-pest problem. Multiple-crop 

intercropping is extremely beneficial to keep insect-pest problems 

below the economic tolerance level or ETL. Any of the following 

combinations can be used for optimum output, insurance against 

crop failure, reduced or no pest problem and maintenance of soil 

fertility: 

One row of maize/sorghum, 2 rows of red gram, 4 rows of 

cotton, 2 rows of cowpea/soybean, 4 rows of cotton, 2 rows of red 

gram and one row of maize/sorghum. 

Four rows of cotton, 2 rows of cowpea/soybean, 4 rows of 

cotton and one row of mixed plants of red gram, maize and 

sorghum. 

 

Two rows of cotton, 2 rows of moong/cowpea, 2 rows of cotton, 
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2 rows of red gram. 

One row of maize/sorghum, 4 rows of cotton, 2 rows of red 

gram, 4 rows of cotton, 2 rows of red gram, 4 rows of cotton and 

one row of maize/sorghum. 

Alternate rows of cotton and moong up to 8 rows, one row of 

maize followed by alternate 8 rows of cotton and moong.  

One row of marigold/ambari (Hibiscus) should also be planted 

every 15–20 rows. Alternatively, 100 marigold/ambari plants may 

be planted at random per acre. 

Cultural  o perat i ons Pruning of main and secondary shoot tips encourages growth of 

branches, resulting in development of many tertiary branches with 

more flowers and bolls. Proper pruning can increase productivity by 

25–30%.  

Weeds The first 60 days are very important for crop growth. Weeds 

compete with the crop for nutrients, resulting in poor crop yields if 

they are not removed in time.  In cotton-red gram fields, use of the 

bullock drawn hoe is commonly used for weeding. The first weeding 

is done 20–25 days after sowing and the second, 55–60 days after 

sowing. Mulching of the field with a thick layer of crop residue 

immediately after sowing reduces weed growth. In multiple 

cropping systems, weeding is manually done. In some areas, farmers 

weed only once 25–30 days after sowing and avoid the second 

weeding, as it can damage the roots. Weed biomass should not be 

thrown away or burned. It should be used in the same field as 

mulch or should be recycled after composting. 

MANAGING S O IL  
FERTILITY 

Sanjeevak or jeevamrut – fermented liquid manures prepared from 

cattle dung and cow urine are key on-farm inputs in the 

management of soil fertility on organic farms. Amrut pani, a soil 

tonic, can also be used in place of sanjeevak or jeevamrut. Around 

200 litres of sanjeevak or jeevamrut or amrut pani are applied to 
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the soil per acre, either along with the irrigation water or sprinkled 

over the soil surface during or after mild rains. A minimum of three 

applications is necessary. The first after sowing; the second, 25–30 

days after sowing (after the first weeding); and the third, 50–60 

days after sowing (after the second weeding).  

For better crop growth, diluted jeevamrut (life tonic)  is used as a 

foliar spray on at least three occasions, with intervals of 20 days in 

between. The first application is 20 days after sowing. In the south 

Indian states, farmers use panchagavya in place of jeevamrut as 

foliar spray (Vijayalakshmi et al, 2005). Use of diluted gomutra or 

vermiwash (one litre in 15 litres of water) or a mixture of gomutra + 

vermiwash (1 : 1) is also very popular among farmers in 

Maharashtra.  

Use of NSKE (neem seed kernel extract) or neem leaf extract (if 

the neem seeds are not collected and stored in the summer) with 

vermiwash (5% each) acts both as growth promoter and pesticide. 

WATER  
RE QUI REMENTS 

Depending upon the climate and variety, cotton needs between 

700–1200 mm water during its entire growth period. Water 

requirements are low during the first 60–70 days, and highest 

during flowering and boll formation stage. The crop needs to be 

irrigated at 50–70% depletion of available soil moisture. In the 

sandy loam soils (of north India), the crop is irrigated 3–5 times. In 

red sandy loam soils, with low water retention capacity, 4–10 light 

irrigations may be needed. In black cotton soils ‘protective 

irrigation’ is provided every 20 days, if rains fail, especially during 

the boll development stage. 

Although cotton is commonly flood-irrigated, irrigation by 

furrow or by alternate furrow method is more effective and 

conserves water. In sloping areas, channels running parallel to the 

contour lines, across the slope, prevent erosion. The alternate rows 

are watered to reduce weeds and root rot disease. Drip irrigation is 
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also very effective. Mulching of the soil surface with intercrop 

biomass 60 days after sowing reduces irrigation requirements by 

40–60%. Mulching is very effective under purely rain-fed 

conditions. 

Water  c onservat i on Rain-fed cotton yields are generally low due to erratic and uneven 

rainfall. Moisture stress during boll development stage is highly 

detrimental to the yield. In-situ rainwater conservation is the key to 

success. Cotton cultivation on ridges across the slope conserves 

more water, reduces soil erosion and improves yield. Ridge sowing 

on 0.4% slope and fusion of ridges at 6 m intervals just before the 

normal withdrawal of monsoon is a recommended practice. The 

excess water can be collected in farm ponds and recycled at the 

critical boll development stage in order to improve rain-fed cotton 

yields significantly.  

PR O BLEM INSECTS  Important insect-pests of cotton include the American bollworm, 

the pink bollworm, the spotted bollworm and the spiny bollworm, 

cutworms (Agrotis sp), aphids (Aphis gossypii), white flies, red 

cotton bugs, spider mites, cotton jassids and thrips. The 

characteristics and life cycles of some of the important insect-pests 

are described below:  

American  b o l lw orm 
( Heliothis  armigera )  

The young larvae vary in colour from bright green, pink and brown 

to black, with a lighter underside. Alternating light and dark bands 

run lengthwise. The head is yellow and the legs are almost black. 

The larvae feed on tender leaves, buds and flowers and later bore 

into the bolls. They deposit faeces at the base of the entrance hole. 

The eggs are pinhead size, yellowish in colour and found singly laid, 

on the leaf surface. Mature larvae drop to the ground and pupate in 

the soil. Adult moths are grey to brown in colour and have dark 

spots on the front wings. 

Pink b o llw orm The young larvae are tiny white caterpillars with dark brown heads. 
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(Pectiniphora gossypiella)  
When fully grown, they are to 12 mm long with wide, transverse, 

pink bands on the back. The eggs are small, elongated and laid at 

the bottom of the green bolls. The larvae burrow into the bolls 

through the lint and feed on the seed. They do not deposit faeces at 

the base of the entrance hole. Adults are small, grayish brown 

moths. 

Sp o t ted  b o l lw orm 
( Earias vitte l la )  and  
spiny b o l lw orm, (E.  
insulana )  

The young larvae are spindle shaped, grayish brown or greenish in 

colour. The eggs are small, round and light blue-green in colour. 

The pupae are enclosed in cocoons shaped like inverted boats. The 

wings of the adult moths are silvery green to yellow with three 

transverse lines of a darker shade. The larvae bore into the shoot 

and bolls of the cotton plant. Infested bolls have small holes with 

excreta inside. 

Cut  w orm  (Agroti s  sp. )  Cut worm larvae live in the soil upto a depth of 5cm near cotton 

plants and cut off the seedlings at ground level. They always curl up 

when disturbed. They feed at night. The eggs are tiny, pearl white, 

round, and have a ridged surface. The full-grown larvae are brown 

or brownish black with a tinge of orange. The pupae are black or 

brown. Adults have dark brown forewings with distinctive black 

spots and a white and yellow wavy stripe.  

Aphids  (Aphis  sp. ) Aphids are plant-sucking pests. Their mouths are like tiny straws, 

with which they pierce the plant tissue and suck the sap. They 

produce a large amount of sugary liquid waste called honeydew. 

Moulds grow on this honeydew, turning the leaves and branches 

black. The eggs are very tiny, shiny, black and found in the crevices 

of the buds, stem and bark of the plant. Winged adults are 

produced only when they need to migrate. 

White  f ly  ( Bemisia  sp. )  White fly adults are about 1 mm long with two pairs of white wings 

and light yellow bodies. They pierce the leaf tissue and suck the sap, 

causing the leaves to weaken and wilt. Their severe infestation also 
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causes yellowing, drying and premature dropping of leaves, resulting 

in the death of the plant. The white fly also produces honeydew and 

moulds. White flies are the potential carriers of viruses that cause 

diseases. Tiny white or brownish eggs are laid below the leaves.  

Jassids  (Amrasca 
devastans,  A.  biguttula) 

 

Jassids feed on the upper surface of leaves, resulting in small white 

circles. Jassids typically damage the lower leaves first and 

progressively move to the upper leaves.  

Thrips  (Thripidae  sp. )  Thrips feed by rasping the surface of the leaves and sucking the 

plant sap that is released. Their attack is characterized by tiny scars 

on the leaves, fruits and stunted growth of the plant. Damaged 

leaves may become papery and distorted. 

O ther  minor  pests  Red cotton bug (Dysdercus sp) and spider mites (Tetranychus sp) 

are minor pests and rarely assume threatening proportions on 

organically managed farms. 

Habi ta t  management  
and  cu l tural  pract ices 

Biodiversity is the key to keeping pest populations below the ETL. 

Intercropping of cotton with red gram, cowpea, soybean, moong, 

sorghum/maize and random planting of marigold and Hibiscus 

subdariffa (lal ambari) helps in keeping the pest population under 

the ETL. Sunflower is also an important trap crop for the control of 

insect pests in cotton. Assassin bugs, predatory beetles, ants, 

lacewing larvae, parasitic wasps (Trichogramma), etc., are some of 

the important natural enemies of these pests. 

Cotton-sorghum, cotton-sunflower and cotton-red gram 

rotations have also been found to be effective in keeping pests 

below the ETL. Hand picking of infested buds and bolls and 

removal of cotton stocks help in control of bollworms.  

Jaggery powder (10 kg/ha) sprayed on the soil surface will attract 

ants that feed on the larvae. 

About 10–12 bird perches installed in one hectare attract birds 

that also consume cotton pests. Yellow rice (one kilo rice cooked 
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with turmeric powder) kept on or near perches attracts predatory 

birds. Yellow coloured sticky plates (up to 10/ha) and pheromone 

traps or light traps (10–12/ha) can also be used for the control of 

insect pests. 

                            

Fig.  Bird perches                                                                                   Fig. Light trap 

 Inundated release of 5000 Chrysoperla eggs after 15 days of 

sowing and 50,000 Trichogramma sp. eggs (2–3 cards), 15,000 to 

20,000 Trichogramma chilonis per ha and 15,000 to 20,000 

Apanteles sp. per ha after 30 days of sowing can keep the problem 

of pests below the ETL. 

 Econ omical  thresho ld  l imits 

• American and spotted bollworm: one larva/5 plants or 5–

10% damage to bolls 

• Pink bollworm: 5% rosette flowers 

• Aphids: 20% infested plants 

• Jassids: 5–10 insects per plant 

• Thrips: 5–10 nymphs per plant 

• Mites and white fly: 5% infested plants 

General  c ontro l  
measures   

 

Spotted bollworms (brown) damage the shoots. The American 

bollworm (green) or the pink bollworm damage flowers and fruits 

when the crop is about 40–45 days old. 

 

To control these insects, the following measures are 

recommended: 
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a) Foliar spray of 5% NSKE (neem seed kernel extract) is quite 

effective.  

b) Use of dashaparni and gomutra (2.5 litres dashaparni extract 

and 2.5 litres cow urine in 200 litres water) can also effectively 

control these bollworms. 

c) A garlic-chili-ginger extract has been found effective and is 

used by a large number of farmers in Maharashtra. To make this 

extract, crush 1 kg green chili in 3 litres of water, crush 1 kg 

garlic in 3 litres of water and crush 0.5 kg ginger in 2 litres of 

water, all separately. Boil each solution individually, till each is 

reduced to half. Filter and collect extracts. Mix the three extracts 

at the time of use. About 50 to 70 ml of this solution is mixed 

with an equal quantity of cow urine, diluted in 15 litres of water 

and used as a foliar spray.   

d) In case of a severe attack of bollworm, use alternate sprays of 

dashaparni and garlic-chili-ginger extract. 

e) A 5–10 % spray of HNPV can also control attacks of 

bollworms. 

f) Some other control measures adopted by farmers in 

Maharashtra include the following: 

•  Onion (20–25 kg) is crushed and applied as soil 

treatment through irrigation to control soil-borne pests 

and diseases. 

•  The hairy/woolly caterpillar is controlled by spraying one 

litre juice of aloe vera mixed in 200 litres of water per ha. 

•  In the fourth month, two litres of lemon juice and 200 

litres of water are sprayed over 1 ha to reduced bollworm 

incidence. 

 

•  Crush tamarind and mahua tree bark, 10 kg each, in 50 

litres of water. The filtered and diluted extract can be 
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sprayed over one hectare area to control the worms. 

•  Flour spray (2 cups of fine white flour and half a cup of 

soap in water) and soft soap spray (15 gm soft soap 

powder in 15 litres of water) have been found to be 

effective in control of aphids, jassids, spider mites, thrips 

and white fly. 

•  Fermented buttermilk spray: ferment buttermilk in a 

bottle/can for 3–4 weeks; 300 ml fermented buttermilk 

is diluted in 15 litres of water) and is effective in control 

of bollworms, caterpillars and spider mites. 

•  Crush 5 kg lantana leaves in 5 litres of water and 10 

litres of cow urine and ferment for 4 days. Dilute 

thereafter with 60 litres of water and spray on 1 ha to 

control fungal and viral diseases. The solution also repels 

white flies. 

Contro l  of  d i seases Root rot, wilt and browning of leaves are common diseases of 

cotton. For their control, the following measures are often adopted: 

a) Deep ploughing during summer prevents the occurrence of 

soil borne pathogens. 

b) Use of Trichoderma viride as seed treatment can effectively 

control the incidence of root rot and Fusarium wilt. 

c) Use of neem leaf/seed manure (10 q/ha) has also been found 

to be effective in the control of soil borne pathogens. 

d) For the control of rust and root rot, fermented (sour) 

buttermilk (5 litres) in lime water (100 litres) per ha may be 

sprayed. 

e) Foliar spray of Trichoderma viride powder (25 gm), milk (50 

ml) and water (10 litres) can reduce the incidence of brown leaf 

patches. 

HAR VESTING,  Y IELD,  
ST OR AGE AND 

In organic farming, the yield of cotton varies from 8–10 q/ha in 
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MARKETING 
rain-fed areas to 20–25 q/ha under irrigated conditions. Alongside, 

the farmer obtains between 50 to 250 kg of intercrop legume 

grains. According to studies conducted by the Central Institute of 

Cotton Research, Nagpur (Kairon et al, 1998), cotton yields on new 

organic farms do not fall below 30% in the first year when 

compared to conventional, irrigated and hybrid cotton. However, 

since the cost is 70% less, this compensates for the loss in yield. 

Reduced attacks of bollworm, jassid, aphid and white fly are also an 

added advantage in organic farming, which contributes to yield 

increase. In subsequent years, the yield keeps on increasing and 

stabilizes in about 3–4 years, without any increase in expenditure as 

compared with the first year. 

Econ omics  Cotton is profitable only if it is grown using organic farm inputs. 

Jeevamrut spray (5–6 times) costs Rs.500 per ha, seeds (5 kg, 

improved type) cost Rs.200 per ha, and labour costs Rs.3,500 per 

ha. If we add azotobacter, PSB and trichoderma at Rs.500 each, 

then another Rs.1,500 is required to avoid productivity loss in the 

first year of organic conversion. The total expense is thus Rs.5,000 

in the first year. This expense is reduced after 2–3 years, once the 

soil is enriched with microbes and humus. The yield of 10 q/ha 

earns Rs.20,000, i.e., a profit of over Rs. 16,000. Even if sold in the 

open market, the profit is not less than Rs.12,000. Intercrops 

provide 50–80% bonus income and fodder.  

Other cash crops – pulses, oilseeds, spices (chili, turmeric, 

ginger) – are better options to cotton or intercrops with it, as they 

yield 5–10 q/ha if grown singly at returns of Rs.1,800 per quintal. 

Thus, crop diversity ensures distance from debt and death. Organic 

farming is more viable than chemical farming.  

 

 

With the latter, fertilizer cost is Rs.2,500, pesticides Rs.4,000, 
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and labour Rs.1,000, totalling Rs.7,500 on rain-fed farms. 

Electricity costs another Rs.4,500 per ha/year. 

CASE  STUDY 

Manohar  Parchure,  
Amb ora  v i l lage,  
Wardha 

Manohar Parchure is a Nagpur city based individual who bought 

land two decades ago at a location two hours from the city. He 

cultivates about 20 crops on his farm and thus gets income 

practically each month: eight quintals of organic cotton per acre 

and in the first few months, two quintals each of cowpea, green 

gram, and soybean. He also gets two quintals of red gram later. In 

addition, he cultivates fodder and advocates intercropping and 

mulching all over the farm, rather than going in for vermicompost 

shed construction or other similar costly activities.  
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RICE  

B ACKGR OUND  T O  
THE CROP 

Rice (Oryza sativa) is one of the three most important food crops in 

the world and is a staple for over 2.7 billion people. It is grown in 

almost all countries, except the USA. The total global area under 

rice cultivation is 150.8 million ha, with a total output of 573 

million tonnes of paddy at an average yield of 3.83 tonnes per ha. 

More than 90% of global rice area is in Asia. Out of 2.7 billion rice-

consuming people, more than 95% live in Asia. China and India are 

two major rice producers. These two countries account for 49.1% 

of the total rice area (74.1 m ha) and 55.2% of world’s production 

(310.1 m tonnes). India is the world’s largest rice growing country, 

while China is the largest rice producer. In India, the area under 

rice cultivation is 44.6 m ha with a total output of 80 m tonnes 

(paddy) and an average productivity of 1,855 kg/ha. Rice is grown 

in almost all the states. West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya 

Pradesh, Bihar, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Tamilnadu, Punjab, 

Maharashtra and Karnataka are major rice growing states and 

contribute to a total of 92% of rice area and production. 

Climate  and  soi l  
requirement  

Rice grows best in tropical climate regions. However, it is also 

grown successfully in humid to sub-humid regions under 

subtropical and temperate climates. Rice is cultivated in almost all 

types of soils with varying degrees of productivity. Under high 

temperature, high humidity with sufficient rainfall and irrigation 

facilities, rice can be grown in any type of soil. The major soil 

groups where rice is grown are riverine alluvium, red-yellow, red 

loamy, hill and sub-montane, tarai, laterite, coastal alluvium, red 

sandy, mixed red and black, and medium and shallow black soils. 

Cropping  season  and  
durat i on 

Depending upon the climate and water availability, rice is grown in 

all the three seasons, i.e., kharif, rabi and summer. Depending upon 
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the variety, the crop duration varies from 100 to 150 days. In 

northern and western India (J & K, Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, 

Haryana, Uttaranchal, Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat, Rajasthan, 

Maharashtra) rice is grown mainly in the kharif season, while in 

southern and eastern India it is grown throughout the year, in all 

three seasons, with varying sowing times and periods. 

Cropping  pa t tern   Rice is usually grown as a monocrop in rice-wheat, rice-rice or rice-

legume rotation. In eastern and southern India, rice is grown in 

rice-rice rotations. In rain-fed areas, rice is followed by short 

duration legumes such as moong, black gram or horse gram. In 

Punjab, Haryana and Uttar Pradesh, rice is grown in rice-wheat or 

rice-vegetable rotations.  

IMPO RTANT 
V AR IETIES 

A large number of rice varieties are grown in different states. Some 

of the important varieties grown in Maharashtra and found suitable 

for organic management are listed below: 

• Early maturing – Ratna, Sakoli-6, Sindewahi-1, Saket-4, 

Annapurna 

• Medium duration – Jaya, Sindewahi-75, Sindewahi-4, HMT,                         

PKV-HMT-selection, IR-8 

• Long duration  – Pankaj, Sindewahi-5, Sakoli-8 

• Scented rice –  Sakoli-7, PKV-Makarand, Sindewahi-2 

CULTI VATI ON During April–May, plough the field once or twice, 20–25 cm deep, 

with a soil turning (mould board) plough. Deep ploughing helps in 

eradication of weeds and improves the water holding capacity of the 

soil. It also exposes the eggs of harmful insects and pests to hot sun. 

Prepare bunds around the field to check loss of rain water by run-

off. Keep the field flooded or saturated with water for about 15 

days. This will help in decomposition of the chaff and straw of 

previous crops. Begin puddling two weeks ahead of transplanting, 

after erecting a 30 cm tall earthen bund around the field. Different 
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types of bullock and tractor drawn puddlers are used. Puddling 

helps to bury and destroy weeds. Puddle the field in standing water 

with 3–4 runs, and even out the soil surface. Mix leaves of neem, 

custard apple, pongamia, etc., to build pest resistance in the soil 

and the crop. Plant trees of neem, babul, pongamia, sesban, 

glyricidia, etc., on the field bunds to get adequate leaf litter for soil 

nutrition. Trees also attract birds that control insect pests. 

SEED 

Se lec t ion  and  
t reatment  

To select good quality, healthy seeds, suspend the seeds in salt 

solution (300 gm common salt in ten litres of water). Healthy seeds 

will sink in the solution while lighter, empty seeds will float. 

Discard floating seeds and chaff, wash the seeds in water 3–4 times 

and dry for 24 hours.  

Depending upon the soil and climate conditions, cultivation 

practices and water availability, rice is cultivated by direct seed 

sowing or by transplantation of seedlings. 

Direct  seed  so wing   For direct-seed-sown paddy, seeds are either broadcast or sown by 

line or by drilling or by seeding behind the plough in wet soil. Treat 

the seeds with a mixture of beejamrut (200 gm/kg seed) and 

Trichoderma viride (8 gm/kg of seed). Dry the seeds in the shade. 

Once again treat the seeds with azospirillum and PSB biofertilizer 

(10 gm each per kilo of seed) and dry the treated seeds again in the 

shade. These seeds should be sown within 6–8 hours of their 

treatment. In south Indian states, panchagavya is being used in 

place of beejamrut. Seeds are soaked in diluted panchagavya for 20 

minutes, dried and then treated with Trichoderma viride, PSB and 

azospirillum. About 100 kilos of seed are needed per ha under the 

broadcasting method of sowing, while 60 kg will be enough for in-

line sowing per ha. Row-to-row distance for in-line sowing should 

be 20 cm.  
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Seeds  sown  in  nursery  Soak the seeds in a mixture of beejamrut, azospirillum, 

Trichoderma viride and PSB for 20 minutes and keep them in a 

clean and moist bag that is folded tightly and kept in a shaded 

place. Stir the seeds every twelve hours for better air circulation and 

while stirring, sprinkle water over them as well. An incubation 

period of 24 to 36 hours is required for both wet and dry bed 

methods. 

Nursery  preparat ion  For raising seedlings in the nursery, select a fertile, well-drained, 

upland field near the source of irrigation. For transplanting 1 ha 

area, about 500 sq m nursery area is sufficient. In case of late 

sowing, increase the nursery area to 750–1,000 sq. m. In the case of 

bold grain varieties like Jaya and IR-8, about 40 to 45 kg seeds are 

needed to raise seedlings for 1 ha, whereas for fine grain varieties 

like Ratna, Prasad, Saket-4, etc., 30 to 35 kg seeds are enough. Do 

not burn FYM or leaf litter for nursery bed preparation. This is a 

common practice which needs to be halted. 

 The wet  b ed  me thod 

In irrigated areas, wet nurseries are preferred. The soil is puddled 

thoroughly or ploughed 3–4 times. After 1 or 2 days of puddling, 

divide the nursery into narrow beds of 1.25 m width and of suitable 

length as per the requirement of slope, to facilitate sowing, weeding 

and other intercultural operations. Keep 30 cm wide drainage 

channels in between two seed beds. Mix 3–5 quintals of 

decomposed farmyard manure per 100 sq m area in the soil for 

good nutrition. Uniformly broadcast about 2–3 handfuls of seed/sq 

m. Keep seed beds saturated with water for the first five days and 

then increase the level of water gradually up to 5 cm. Seedlings will 

be ready in 20–25 days.  
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Fig. Seed bed   

 Dry  bed 

In water deficient areas, seedlings are grown in dry nurseries. Plough 

the field 3–4 times to pulverize the soil. Prepare beds of 100–125 

cm wide, 15–20 cm high and with suitable length. The beds are 

separated by 30 cm wide irrigation channels. Add 3 kg of well 

decomposed FYM/ compost per sq. m. The seed is sown in rows 1–

2 cm deep, with row to row distance of 7–8 cm. Cover the seeds 

immediately with soil. Allow the water to run in channels and 

maintain the soil moisture at saturation level. Do not flood the 

beds.  Maintain soil moisture at optimum level for 20–30 days. 

Seedlings will be ready for transplantation in 25–30 days time. 

Transplant ing paddy 

 

When seedlings are at 4–5 leaf stage and about 15–20 cm tall, they 

are ready for transplanting. Maintain 5–10 cm water level for two 

days prior to uprooting. The optimum age of seedlings for 

transplantation is 3–4 weeks for short duration varieties, 4–5 

weeks for medium and 5–6 weeks for long duration varieties. 

Transplanting older or bigger seedlings causes poor tillering and 

early flowering, resulting in lower yield. Transplant 2–3 seedlings 

per hill, at 20 x 15 cm distance, under normal conditions. Seedlings 

45 days-old need to be transplanted with 5–6 seedlings per hill. In 

alkaline soils, 45 days-old seedlings establish better than 25 days-

old ones. 
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Transplanting  

 In each case, transplant seedlings at 2–3 cm depth. Do not plant 

seedlings deeper than 2–3 cm, as deeper planting delays and 

inhibits tillering. Planting in lines is unnecessary: with 50 hills per 

sq. m. that ensures adequate population. Transplanting has the 

following advantages: 

1) It enables an optimum plant population at desired spacing in 

the field. 

2) It provides an opportunity for thorough cultivation and 

puddling that reduces weeds. 

3) As nurseries occupy only a small area, controlling pests and 

disease as well as irrigation and manuring are easier and cheaper at 

early seedling stage. 

However, as transplanting has become very expensive nowadays 

due to high labour costs, farmers are resorting to direct seeded rice, 

which also produces as much as transplanted rice, provided the 

cultivation is planned well. 

MANAGING S O IL  
FERTILITY 

Green manure crops such as cowpea, etc., grown 25–30 days in the 

field before the rice is transplanted and which are then mixed with 

the soil will meet the nutritional needs of the paddy crop. Farmyard 

manure (2–5 t/ha), vermicompost (5–10 q/ha) and biofertilizers 

such as azospirillum (2 kg/ha) and phosphate solubilising bacteria 

(PSB, 2 kg/ha) are added to the soil at the time of puddling. 

Application of goat droppings (1.25 t/ha), poultry manure (1.25 
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t/ha), wood ash (1.25 t/ha) helps in obtaining good yield. For 

better soil fertility, rice should be grown in a rice-legume rotation 

and the entire legume biomass should be incorporated in the soil. 

In rain-fed rice areas, it is a common practice to broadcast moong 

or black gram seed just prior to harvesting the paddy. These 

legumes grow with the available moisture and enrich the soil with 

environmentally fixed nitrogen for the next crop. Since these 

legume crops are sown for soil improvement, only the pods are 

harvested and the entire crop is left in the field. Glyricidia leaf 

manure is very good for rice. An adequate population of glyricidia 

plants should be maintained on the high bunds and their leaves 

incorporated in the field at the time of puddling. Six feet tall 

glyricidia plants on the bunds around a 1 ha field (on a 400 m 

bund) can provide 22.5 kg N/ha after three years and up to 77 kg 

N/ha from the seventh year onwards. Application of 10 kg/ha dried 

flakes of BGA biofertilizer 6–7 days after transplanting can harvest 

20–25 kg of atmospheric nitrogen. 

Application of sanjeevak or jeevamrut, at least thrice, is essential. 

About 500 litres of such a liquid manure should be applied as soil 

treatment, at intervals of 15 days from the date of planting, either 

with irrigation water or along with the rains. Sanjeevak/jeevamrut 

can also be amended with 2 kg of neem seed/leaf extract for the 

control of the stem borer. Foliar sprays of diluted amrut pani, cow 

urine or diluted vermiwash have been found to be very beneficial. 

Around 3–4 applications of such foliar sprays meet the entire N-

demand of the crop at important growth stages, thus ensuring good 

productivity. Neem compost wash or neem leaf/seed extract with 

vermiwash not only acts as a growth promoter, but also acts as a 

pesticide against a wide variety of insect pests. 
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Weeds In upland rice cultivation, weeds are common and require manual 

removal 40–45 days after sowing. 

WATER  
RE QUI REMENTS 

Paddy is a tropical dry land crop and needs a sufficiently wet soil for 

its growth. Flooding is unnecessary. Watering is also unnecessary if 

in the first ten days the area receives good rains. Avoid flooding, if 

weeds can be controlled manually. Flooding is done to suppress 

weed growth and increase nutrient availability, such as phosphorus, 

potassium, calcium, iron and silica.  

Provide water only at critical stages, i.e., (a) during the initial 

seedling period covering about ten days; (b) during the tillering to 

flowering stage, which is also the most critical; and (c) panicle 

initiation stage.  

Until the transplanted seedlings are established, water should be 

allowed to stand in the field at a depth of 2–5 cm. Thereafter, 

about 5 cm of water may be maintained up to the dough stage of 

the crop. Water should be drained out from the field 7–15 days 

before harvest, depending on the soil type, to encourage quick and 

uniform maturity of grain. 

PR O BLEM INSECTS  

 

Paddy is attacked by a large number of insect-pests and diseases and 

usually 20–30% losses are attributed to such attacks.  

Use of resistant varieties and of healthy seed stock is the best and 

most effective way of preventing pest and disease attacks. Crop 

rotation with legumes and other green manure crops also helps in 

keeping the pest problem below the ETL. Use of pest predators 

such as Trichogramma (50,000 eggs/ha), Chrysoperla (5000 

eggs/ha), etc., have also been found to be useful in keeping a large 

number of insect-pests below the ETL. 
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 Table:  Important  insect-pests  affect ing  rice  (s tage-wise )  
STAGE POSSIBLE STAGE  

Seedling Rice whorl maggots; thrips; defoliators; stem 
borers; green leaf hopper; plant hopper 

Tillering Thrips; defoliators, stem borers; green leaf 
hopper; plant hopper 

Minor pests (vegetative 
phase):  

Aphids, case worm, black bugs, grasshoppers, 
mealy bugs 

Stem elongation Defoliators; stem borers; greenleaf hoppers; 
plant hoppers 

Panicle initiation to 
booting 

Stem borer; green leaf hopper; plant hopper 

Heading Plant hopper 
Flowering Plant hopper; thrips 
Minor pests (reproductive 
phase):  Green horned caterpillars, skippers 

Mature grain stage Plant hopper; rice bug 
Minor pests (reproductive 
phase):  Panicle mite 

 

Contro l  measures 

 

For  leaf-eat ing ca terpi l lars    

• 5 to 10% dashaparni extract diluted in water, as foliar spray. 

• Ginger-chili-garlic extract: Crush 10 kg garlic, 5 kg ginger 

and 5 kg green chili in 70 litres of water and filter). 60 litres 

of extract is needed for spraying 1 ha. 

• 7 to 10% vermiwash diluted in water, as foliar spray. 

Leaf  fo lder  c ontrol   

Ginger-garlic-chili extract. 

In addition, light traps are also very effective in controlling a wide 

variety of pests. The following combinations of fermented botanical 

extracts have also been found to be very effective for control of 

various insect-pests: 

• About 45 days after transplanting, apply cow dung, cow 

urine and neem leaf extract as foliar spray (This extract can 

be prepared by suspending two litres of cow urine, 1 kg of 

cow dung, 2 kg crushed neem leaves in 100 litres of water. 

The suspension is fermented for two days with frequent 

stirring, filtered and sprayed). 
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• Sixty days after transplanting, apply concentrated fermented 

extract (five litres of cow urine, 2 kg of cow dung, 5 kg of 

neem leaves are fermented for two days, then filtered). 

• Seventy-five days after transplanting, spray 3% sour 

buttermilk (three litres of sour buttermilk is mixed in 100 

litres of water, and kept overnight). 

DISEA SE  The paddy crop is also affected by a large number of diseases.  

Table:  Important  d iseases  o ccurring  a t  d ifferent  stages  of  pad dy 
DISEASE STAGE SYMPTOMS SEASON CAUSES 
Blast All growth 

stages 
Leaf lesions - grey centres - large in 
the middle, tapering towards the 
ends. Also attacks stem nodes.  

Mostly wet 
cloudy skies. 
Frequent rain 
and drizzle 

High nitrogen levels; 
relatively high humidity 

Sheath  
blight 

Tillering Leaf sheath - Grayish green  lesions 
between the veins  and the leaf 
blade 

Periodic High temperature and 
humidity. High  levels of 
N.  

Bacterial leaf 
blight 

Tillering to 
heading 

Leaf lesions run along the  length of 
the leaf 

Wet High temperature and 
humidity 

Sheath rot Boot leaf Small water-soaked lesions  on 
leaves 

Periodic High temperature and 
humidity 

Brown spot Flowering to 
maturity 

Brown, round to oval spots  on 
leaves 

Periodic 25–30 degrees  centigrade 
temperatures. High 
humidity 

False smut Flowering and 
maturity 

Ovaries transform to  large green 
masses 

Periodic Rainfall accompanied by 
 cloudy days 

Tungro virus Flowering and 
maturity 

Stunting of the plant &  yellow to 
orange leaves 

Periodic Usage of more N  and 
more vector  activity  

Disease  c on tr ol   

 

• Blast: 10% of cow urine extract (twice in 10 days). 

• Rust/virus: Cow urine + buttermilk extract (1 litre of 

buttermilk + 1 litre of cow’s urine + 8 litres of  water) 

• Bacterial leaf spot: 10% vermiwash + 5% cow urine in 10 

litres of  water. 
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Fig. Effect of spraying of cow urine and dashaparni (herbal extract) on Takaya disease 

            

Before treatment                                                                                                 After treatment 

HAR VESTING  PADDY Harvest the crop as soon as it matures. If delayed, grain may be lost 

due to damage by rats, birds, insects, shattering and lodging. Timely 

harvesting ensures good quality, consumer acceptance and the 

grains do not break when milled. The right stage for harvesting is 

when about 80% panicles have 80% ripened spikelets and their 

upper portion is straw-coloured. The grain contains about 20% of 

moisture. Harvest around the full moon, according to the 

biodynamic calendar principles. 

The crop is generally cut by hand with serrated-edge sickles close 

to the ground and left in the field for a few days to dry. Hand 

harvesting leads to 55–60% grain recovery. A combined harvester 

machine completes all the operations from paddy harvesting to rice 

extraction, but gives less recovery (50%).  

Stack paddy bundles for 6–10 weeks and then thresh, as it 

enhances the recovery. Threshing is done by trampling by bullocks 

or rubbing with bare human feet (in hills) or lifting the bundles and 

striking them on a raised wooden platform. Pedal threshers or 

power driven stationary threshers are also used. Freshly threshed 

rice must be dried well in the sun. 

A well-managed crop of mid-late duration (135–150 days) like 

Jaya, IR-8, IR-20, etc., yields about 60–70 quintals/ha, short 
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duration varieties yield about 45–55 quintals. About 40–60 

quintals/ha of fodder also become available per season. 

The straw is nutritious food for the soil. It should be returned to 

the soil either after composting or by having it incorporated or 

mixed directly in the soil. Growing pulses, or other dicots such as 

groundnut, besides wheat during summer is beneficial to the 

succeeding rice crop.  

ST OR AGE The different versions of rice that are stored are: 

• Paddy  

• Milled-raw rice  

• Milled-boiled rice  

• Bran  

• Brokens  

Paddy is stored either on the farm or in the rice mill. It also 

undergoes storage at mills and in commercial warehouses. Bran, 

brokens, etc., are stored only in the mills from where these are sold/ 

used. Paddy is stored either for seed or for hand pounding or for 

milling, as needed. Rice (husked rice), either semi-polished (4–5% 

removal of bran) or polished (10–12% removal of bran) is stored in 

jute bags. 

Hygiene  in  st orage  • Storage rooms should be rodent- and bird-proof (to the 

extent  possible).  

• Place sticky traps in the drying and storage areas to deal 

with rats.  

• Relative humidity in storage area should be between 20 and 

40%. 

• Keep neem leaves mixed with the grains to ward off pests. 

• Inspect stored seeds once a week and remove infected lots. 

Paddy  st orage 

 
A sizeable quantity of paddy is stored on the farm itself either as 

seed or for hand-pounding or milling and for home consumption. 
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Paddy harvested in October–December is mostly retained on the 

farm. The summer and autumn crop is not stored in the open, to 

avoid drying and discolouration.  

On the farm, paddy is stored indoors in jute bags or in containers 

made of rope (morai), straw (bharola), bamboo (kanagi) or mud 

(kuthla or kuthi). When quantities held in storage exceed one 

tonne, containers made of rope, straw or bamboo are used and 

placed outdoors. Storage location should be on high land and not 

prone to flooding. Cover the containers with a sloping straw/thatch 

roof. Jute bags of paddy are placed in lots of 6 (breadth) x 10 

(length) x 7 m (height) on wooden platforms or concrete blocks on 

the ground with a gap of 15 cm between the floor and the bag. Use 

a polythene cover to protect the paddy from the weather and pests. 

The loss under such storage is only quantitative due to reduced 

moisture. Large quantities of paddy can be safely stored in this way, 

without a pucca roof even upto a year.  

Contro l  of  st orage  
pests 

Stored grains are mainly susceptible to attacks from insects, rats 

and microorganisms. Rats spoil the grain by contaminating it. 

Insects feed on grain causing heat and deterioration in the stored 

produce. Microorganisms like fungi, bacteria, etc., also spoil stored 

food grains causing heating, foul odour, discolouration, loss of 

nutritive value and change of palatability.  

Most of the stored grain insect pests have a high rate of 

multiplication and within one season alone they can destroy 10–

15% of the grain and contaminate the rest with undesirable odours 

and flavours. The major insect pests include:  

• Rice weevil (Sitophilus oryzae) – Both grubs and adults bore 

into and feed on the unhusked paddy grain. 

• Lesser grain borer (Rhizopertha dominica) – Grubs and 

adults cause damage by feeding inside the grain.  
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• Khapra beetle (Trogoderma granarium) – This grub eats the 

grains near the embryo or any other weak point and from 

there it proceeds inwards.  

• Rice moth (Corcyra cephalonica) – The larva (caterpillar) 

damages the grain by feeding under silken webs. In case of 

severe infestation the entire stock becomes a webbed mass 

and a characteristic bad smell emits, indicating that the 

grain is unfit for human consumption.  

• Angoumos grain moth (Sitotroga cerealella) – The larva 

(caterpillar) feeds on the grain from inside and pupates 

there. It inflicts severe damage on unhusked paddy.  

Prevent ive  measures  Dry the grain properly before storing.  Store grain in receptacles or 

godowns, stacked on elevated structures (dunnage) to avoid direct 

contact with the floor and to provide aeration. The bag should not 

touch the walls to prevent the absorption of moisture and hiding 

places for rats. Remove all garbage from the area. Fix zinc sheets at 

the bottom of the wooden doors to prevent the entry of rats. Block 

all drainage holes with wire mesh, and use rat traps. Use of balls 

made from horse gram flour mixed with cotton thread or flour 

mixed with cement powder is a common practice: rats readily eat 

these balls. The cotton blocks the anus of the rats and prevents 

them from excreting, resulting in their death. Rats that cannot 

excrete get irritated and bite other rats in the hole forcing them to 

run away.  Mix leaves of neem, karanj, custard apple, adathoda, 

tulsi to protect the grains from storage insects.   

S ome  innovat ive  
pract ices  in  r ice  
cul t ivat i on 

Contro l  of  crabs 

Application of FYM at the time of puddling reduces crab damage. 

Block the mud holes on the farm bunds and mix a paste of 2 kg 

each of silk cotton (Bombax ceiba) tree bark, Embelia ribes fruits 

and asafoetida in 100 litres of water for 1 ha. 
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Madagascar  method  of  
rice  cu l t ivat i on 

 

Mr.  Jayant  Wadekar,  Wada  Tal. ,  Thane 

The System of Rice Intensification (SRI) is a method of rice 

cultivation adopted from farmers from Madagascar. It requires a 

very low seed rate (5–6 kg/ha) which is just 10–20% of the existing 

seed rate of 50–60 kg/ ha in conventional rice production. The 

crop is also grown with much less water. Important features of the 

SRI method are: 

• 15-days old seedlings are transplanted at the two leaf stage. 

• Single seedlings are planted rather than a clump of 2–5 

seedlings. 

• Spacing of seedlings is wider at 20 x 20 or 25 x 25 cm. 

• During vegetative growth, the soil is kept just moist and not 

flooded. 

• About 3 cm of water is maintained during flowering. The 

water is drained out 20 days before harvesting. 

• Only one weeding is required between 15 to 20 days after 

transplantation. 

• Use of vermicompost @1000 kg/ha during transplantation 

has been found very effective in seedling establishment. 

Transplant ing and  c ul t ivat ion  method 

• Transplant 15 day old seedlings at two leaf stage at one 

seedling per hill at a spacing of 20 cm x 20 cm. 

• Line transplanting is preferred over random planting. 

• To maintain spacing and to guide labour, use a PVC pipe 

marker or ropes. 

• After one month, weed the field and apply the first dose of 

sanjeevak/jeevamrut.  

• Apply the second and third dose of sanjeevak/jeevamrut 30 

days after weeding and at the time of flowering. Maintain 

the soil in a moist condition by wetting the field and 

draining out excess water. 
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• On an average each seedling gives out 25–30 tillers.   

• Three vermiwash sprays are required as per the schedule 

below: 

• 10% vermiwash – 15 days after transplanting.   

• 10% vermiwash – 20 days after first spraying; a   

•  5% vermiwash – at flowering stage.   

Benef i ts  of  the  S R I  method 

• The seed rate is very low.  

• Water requirement is just 35–40% of the conventional 

system. 

• No chemical fertilizers are required; only organic compost or 

vermicompost need be used for better yield. 

• Local varieties can be used, further reducing the cost of 

seeds. 

• Cost of production decreases by 30–40%. 

• Seedling mortality is very low (5%). 

O bservat i ons  on  Mr.  Jayant  Wadekar’s  farm: 

• Seed requirement was reduced drastically from 40 kg to 

6.25 kg/ha. 

• Establishment of early root setting was possible because of 

immediate transplanting of seedlings. 

• Maximum number of tillers, i.e., 25 to 30/hill was obtained. 

• About 16–22 panicles emerged from each seedling, ensuring 

optimum productivity. 

• Karjat 184 and Wada Swad varieties were ready for 

harvesting in 100 and 135 days respectively. 

• Harvesting was carried out manually with sickles. 

• Threshing was carried out by manually operated thresher. 

• The paddy yield was high – Karjat 184: 62 quintals/ha; 

Wada Swad: 72 quintals/ha. 
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Crop stage before harvesting                                                                                                                                                   

Nursery  preparat ion  
using waste  p last ic  
b o t t les  

Mr.  Sanjay  Pat i l,  Jawhar  Tal. ,  Thane 

• Waste plastic bottles of 2 litres volume are cut horizontally 

(length wise) and used for preparation of beds for raising 

paddy seedlings. 

• These half-cut, empty bottles are filled with silt, 

vermicompost and paddy husk in a proportion of 3 : 2 : 1. 

Approximately 300 gm bedding material is needed for each 

half of the bottle. 

• Seeds treated with amrut pani/beejamrut are sown on these 

beds. 10 gm paddy seeds are sown in each bottle bed. 

• These beds are kept moist by watering once every two days. 

• Seedlings get ready within 10 days for transplantation in the 

field. 

Table:  F or  t ransplantat i on  in  1 ha  area,  the  fol lo wing 
mater ia l  wi l l  b e  needed 

No. of empty bottles (half cut) 625 

Seed 6.3 kg 

Silt 93.8 kg 

Vermicompost 62.5 kg 

Ash 31 kg 

No. of seedlings prepared 2,00,000 
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This is a useful method for villages near cities where space and 

labour are scarce and costly. 

Fig. Raising seedlings in bottle beds   

Econ omics  of  organic  
paddy  cu l t ivat i on  

The cost of jeevamrut is around Rs. 120 per ha each time (Rs.10 for 

20 kg of cow dung; Rs.40 for 20 litres of cow urine; Rs.40 for 2 kg 

jaggery; Rs.30 for 2 kg horse gram flour and no cost for 10–15 kg of 

virgin soil obtained from a termite mound below the banyan tree or 

farm bund). Spraying once a month for 5 months costs Rs. 600. For 

farmers who own indigenous cows, the expense is reduced by 40%. 

Thus, even with a yield @ 5 t/ha of paddy and a farm gate 

procurement rate of Rs. 6 per kg, the income is Rs. 30,000 per ha, 

while the cost is less than Rs. 10,000 per ha. The profit is thus     

Rs.20,000 per ha. This is far more viable then chemical farming 

where fertilizers alone cost Rs.2,500 per ha  (10 bags of 50 kg 

each), pesticides another Rs.1,000 per ha, and the yield is low – 

just 3.5 t/ ha, resulting in low gross income of Rs. 21,000 while the 

total cultivation cost is Rs. 13,500, and the profit only Rs. 6,500 

per ha.  
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RED GRAM  

B ACKGR OUND  T O  
THE CROP 

Red gram (Cajanus cajan), also known as pigeon pea (arhar or tur in 

the local language), is an important pulse crop of India. It is 

cultivated on 35.6 lakh ha. Among pulses, red gram accounts for 

14.5% of area and 15.5% of productivity. Maharashtra is the largest 

producer, with approximately 10.51 lakh ha under red gram 

cultivation, with an average productivity of 6.03 q/ha. Being an 

important nitrogen fixing crop, it is widely grown for enriching the 

soil. Its deep penetrating roots help in bringing nutrients from 

deeper layers of the soil to the surface. Effective rhizobium 

nodulation can fix up to 160–200 kg of nitrogen/ha/year 

(Bhattacharyya et al, 1995). Falling of leaves before maturity 

ensures sufficient incorporation of nitrogen and other nutrients in 

the soil, which are beneficial for the subsequent crop. The nitrogen 

fixing potential of red gram makes it an ideal intercrop/rotation 

crop on organic farms. Crops grown after red gram are reported to 

benefit by up to 30 kg N/ha. Red gram is grown mainly as an 

intercrop, between sorghum (jowar), pearl millet (bajra), maize and 

cotton. Under irrigated conditions, it can also be cultivated as a 

monocrop. 

Area,  d ist ri bu t ion  and  
soi l  requirement  

Red gram is grown across the country under a wide variety of soils 

and varying climatic conditions. Well-drained, medium to heavy 

soils, with depth exceeding 45 cm, and a pH between 5 and 7 are 

ideal. Calcarious, saline, alkaline or waterlogged soils are not 

suitable for red gram. For optimum productivity, it requires 21–25 
oC temperature during the vegetative growth phase and >30 oC 

temperature, with low moisture, during flowering and pod 

formation stage. 
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Growing season   Red gram is grown during the months of June and July. The ideal 

time for sowing is from the second week of June to the second week 

of July. Under delayed monsoon conditions, it can be sown up to 

the end of August.  

However, it has been observed in Maharashtra that red gram 

sown after 15 July results in low production.  

Cropping  pa t tern Red gram is often intercropped with sorghum, pearl millet, maize, 

sugarcane, soybean/cowpea or cotton either during or in alternate 

seasons with the main crop. Sowing of one/two lines of red gram 

after every 4–8 rows of cotton is widely practised in cotton growing 

areas. Under organic management, when red gram is intercropped 

with soybean/cowpea and moong, it has been found to enrich the 

soil significantly. This combination can also be used in the first year 

of conversion of conventional farms to organic, in order to make 

the soil alive and fertile. 

Mono-cropping of red gram is unsustainable due to pest attacks, 

and delayed income. To reduce pest attacks and to ensure 

intermittent income, in mono-cropping mix 1–2% seeds of sorghum 

or any other millet with red gram at the time of sowing. Growing of 

two rows of moong after every two rows of red gram is also 

beneficial. It not only ensures some moong yield as a bonus, but its 

biomass mulch reduces the growth of weeds, preserves soil moisture 

and ensures increased productivity of red gram. Leafy vegetables can 

also be grown as an intercrop in between two rows of red gram. 

Random growth of sorghum or maize plants act as bird perches and 

attracts birds and predator insects that control pests. One or two 

rows of marigold around the field or random planting of about 100 

marigold plants/acre also helps in the control of insects and pests.   
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TRADITI ONAL  
V AR IETIES   

Important improved varieties suitable for Maharashtra, along with 

their crop duration, are listed below: 

• Very early maturing (115 to 125 days): ICPL-87, ICPL-151, 

TAT-10 

• Early maturing (130 to 150 days): T. Vishakha-1, TT-6, 

AKT-8811 

• Medium duration (155 to 170 days): Badnapur-1 or 2, 

BSMR-736, BSMR-175 

• Long duration (above 180 days): ICPL-87119, C-11 

Selection of varieties should be done carefully, keeping in mind 

the water retention capacity of the soil, water availability and 

irrigation conditions. In case of rain-fed conditions, with low to no 

moisture availability beyond October, and poor soils, early 

maturing varieties (130–150 days) should be preferred over 

medium and long duration ones. Market value of the particular 

variety of grain is also important. Kalya nakya (black plumule), 

safed nakya (white plumule) are two general categories that fetch a 

higher price. ‘Ganesh,’ ‘Asha,’ ‘Maruti,’ are a few of the other local 

varieties that are generally grown in Maharashtra. 

SEED   

Se lec t ion  

In organic farming, stress is given to on-farm seed production and 

seed preservation. For seed purposes, identify vigorously growing 

healthy plants, free from insect pests and diseases. Tag them for easy 

identification and harvest the gram separately. Collect only healthy 

pods. Use an appropriate grading sieve to obtain uniformity in size 

and weight of the grains. Drying of seeds in the sun is essential to 

obtain a moisture level below 8%. 

Seed  t reatment  Treat the seeds with a mixture of beejamrut (200 gm/kg seed) and 

Trichoderma viride (8 gm/kg of seed). Dry the seeds in the shade. 

Once again treat the seeds with red gram Rhizobium and PSB 

biofertilizer (5 gm each per kg of seed) and dry the treated seeds in 
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the shade. These seeds should be sown within 4–6 hours of 

treatment. In south Indian states, panchagavya is used in place of 

beejamrut. Seeds are soaked in diluted panchagavya for 20 minutes, 

dried and then treated with Trichoderma viride, PSB and 

rhizobium.  

Seed  ra te  and  so wing Seeds are sown 4–6 cm deep, preferably by drilling, when the soil is 

wet. The quantity of seed used and the spacing varies, depending 

upon the crop variety and the crop duration, as follows: 

• Very early maturing (monocrop): 20 kg/ha, spacing 120 x 30 

cm 

• Early maturing (monocrop): 20 kg/ha, spacing 120 x 30 cm 

• Medium duration (monocrop): 15 kg/ha spacing 60 x 20 cm 

Intercrop: 5 kg/ha, spacing 30 x 20 

• Long duration (monocrop): 12–15 kg/ha, spacing 60 x 20 

cm Intercrop: 5 kg/ha, spacing 90 x 20 cm 

According to biodynamic principles, sowing around new moon 

days is preferred for better seedling nutrition, as the moon is away 

from the earth and nutrients concentrate in the roots. 

Pre-cult ivat i on  
pract ices 

As red gram is a deep-rooted crop, it requires at least one deep 

tilling upto 1.5 feet and one shallow tilling. Application of 10–20 

quintals of well decomposed FYM or 10–12 quintals of enriched 

compost or 5 to 10 quintals of vermicompost mixed with 5 kg PSB 

(phosphate solubilizing biofertilizer) during the last tilling, when 

the soil is wet, is highly beneficial. Apply 500 litres of sanjeevak or 

jeevamrut/ha at the time of sowing, or immediately after sowing, as 

soil treatment. This ensures ready availability of microorganisms for 

better fertility of the soil. Plant trees of neem, babul, pongam, 

sesban, glyricidia, etc., on farm bunds to get leaf litter for soil 

nutrition. Trees also attract birds that control the pests. 
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CULTI VATI ON Between 50–60 days of germination, the main shoot tip (known as 

the ‘mother’ shoot locally) and the secondary branch tips 

(secondary shoots, known as ‘daughters’) are pruned. This 

stimulates a large number of tertiary shoots (‘grandchildren’) which 

bear larger numbers of pods, increasing the yield by 30–50%.  

‘Grandchildren’ grow only at the expense of mothers and 

grandmothers, so goes a local saying.  

Weeds Weed management is required only up to 60 days of crop growth, 

as this is the time when weeds compete with the crop for nutrients. 

The first weeding (hoeing) is to be done 20–25 days after sowing, 

while second hoeing is done 50–60 days after sowing. However, 

some organic farmers are of the opinion that the second hoeing 

damages the root system and needs to be avoided. Do not throw or 

burn the uprooted or cut weeds. Leave them in the field as mulch. 

Normally, no weeding is required 60 days after crop growth, but in 

case it is needed, then manual weeding should be done only in 

alternate rows. 

MANAGING S O IL  
FERTILITY   

Use of green manure crops is an ideal proposition for soil 

enrichment. In Maharashtra, pre-monsoon showers start by the end 

of May. Taking advantage of such showers, sprinkle 1–2 kg seeds 

each of sunhemp, sesban, horse gram, cow pea, green gram and 

black gram and allow them to grow for 30 days.  

Incorporate this green manure crop in the soil by shallow tilling 

during the first week of July and sow red gram 7–8 days after 

incorporation.  

The addition of 5–10 quintals of neem leaf/seed manure has also 

been found to be beneficial, not only in terms of increased nutrient 

supply, but also in terms of reduced problem of soil borne 

pathogens and nematodes (Yadav and Mowade, 2005). 
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Sanjeevak, a fermented liquid manure prepared from cattle dung 

and cow urine, is a key on-farm input in fertility management of 

soils under organic management. Amrut pani, a soil tonic, can also 

be used in place of sanjeevak. Around 200 litres of sanjeevak/acre 

are applied to the soil, either along with the irrigation water or 

sprinkled over the soil surface during or after mild rains. A 

minimum of three applications of sanjeevak is necessary: the first at 

the time of sowing; the second after 25–30 days (after the first 

weeding); and the third, after 50–60 days (after the second 

weeding).  

For better crop growth, jeevamrut (life tonic) is used as a foliar 

spray, at least on three occasions, with intervals of 20 days, after 20 

days of sowing. In south Indian states, farmers use panchagavya in 

place of jeevamrut as a foliar spray (Vijayalakshmi et al, 2005). 

WATER  
RE QUI REMENTS 

Red gram requires 35–40 cm water during its entire growth period. 

Optimum moisture is necessary during (a) budding; (b) flowering; 

and (c) pod formation stages. As red gram is a rain-fed crop which 

is generally grown in assured rainfall areas, it usually does not 

require any irrigation. If water stress does develop, protective 

irrigation may be given in alternate rows at these three stages. 

Avoid further interculture operations after the harvesting of the 

intercrop. Use harvested intercrops’ biomass as mulch to preserve 

soil moisture and to maintain microbial activity. 

PR O BLEM INSECTS 
AND  DI SEA SE S   

Pod borers or bollworms (Helicoverpa), aphids, jassids, thrips, 

mites, etc., are some of the main insect pests that affect red gram. 

Fusarium wilt disease can also be a serious problem in some places. 

Boll worm attack is most damaging and is therefore of major 

concern. 
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Insect  l i fe  cyc le   

The eggs of Helicoverpa are round and yellowish-green in colour. 

The larvae emerge from these eggs on warm summer days (at 

temperatures of about 32–33 oC), and can grow up to 3.5 to 4 cm 

in 15–20 days. These larvae voraciously feed on the leaves of the 

cotton plant and can consume the entire leaf tissue except the 

veins. A single larva can damage up to 20 pods in its life span before 

it is transformed into a pupa. The pupae are brown in colour and 

up to 1 cm long. Moths emerge from these pupae in about one  

month. Moths continue to reproduce the entire year round causing 

damage to the crops without remit except during the hot summer. 

Helicoverpa survives on 181 host plants across different seasons, 

including cotton and legumes. Red gram is its preferred choice.   

Birds and parasitic insects predate on the larvae. Other insects 

grow either earlier or all through the cropping season. 

Econ omical  thresho ld  l imit  (ETL )   

About 1–2 caterpillars per sq. m or 5–10% pod damage. The ETL 

can be assessed by counting the number of insects found in 

pheromone or light traps or on yellow traps. 

Habi ta t  management  
and  cu l tural  pract ices  

Biodiversity is a key component in keeping the pest population 

below the ETL. Plant trees of neem, babul, pongam, sesban, 

glyricidia, etc., on farm bunds to get leaf litter.  

Intercropping of red gram with soybean, moong, groundnut, 

sorghum/maize and random planting of marigold and Hibiscus 

subdariffa (lal ambari) help in keeping the pest population under 

the ETL.  

Jaggery powder (10 kg/ha) is sprayed on the soil surface, to 

attract ants that predate on the larvae. 

Approx. 10–12 bird perches installed per hectare attract birds 

that predate on the pests. Yellow rice (1 kg rice cooked with 
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turmeric powder) kept on or near the perches will attract predatory 

birds. 

Inundated release of Chrysoperla 5,000 eggs 15 days after sowing 

and Trichogramma 50,000 eggs (2–3 cards) 30 days after sowing 

help to keep pest populations below the ETL. 

Contro l  measures  If insect attacks exceed the ETL, the following control measures can 

be additionally adopted: 

a) Spray 5% neem seed kernel extract (NSKE) two or three 

times, at intervals of 15 days. NSKE enriched with 5% cow urine 

is even more effective. The azadirachtin in the NSKE controls the 

bollworm and other sucking pests. Alternatively, 20 kg of neem 

leaves boiled with 100 litres of water can also be used. 

b) Garlic, chili and neem crushed in cow urine can be sprayed on 

leaves as well. 

c) Caterpillars can be controlled by spraying 500–1000 ml 

HNPV (nuclear polyhydrous virus) per ha.  

O ther  pests  Rats rarely infest red gram fields but wild boar damage is common 

near forest tracts. Fence the farms and spread cut human hair along 

the border. When the boars intrude, they inhale the hair, which 

causes nasal irritation and sniffing. Burning of old leather also keeps 

wild boars away. 

HAR VEST  Harvesting is preferred around the new moon, on the dark night the 

day after the crop matures. The best time for harvesting is when 

most of the leaves are shed and 80% of the pods have turned brown.  

Yie ld  Farmers generally obtain 15–20 q/ha as rain-fed intercrop and 25–

30 q/ha as irrigated monocrop. Very early and early varieties yield 

20–30% less. 

ST OR AGE  Dry the clean seeds/grain in the sun to ensure moisture below 8%. 

Beetles affect red gram in storage. Mix crushed neem leaves with the 
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grain before storing it in gunny bags. Gunny bags can also be treated 

with 5% neem oil. 

Econ omics The low cost of cultivation under organic management ensures high 

profits. On-farm availability of seed, manures and pest control 

measures ensure that the maximum cost of cultivation is Rs. 500 

per quintal. Gross income for farmer is Rs. 24,000 per ha in rain-fed 

areas and Rs. 40,000 per ha in irrigated areas. As the cost of crop 

production is only Rs. 4,000 per ha (i.e., 25% for seeds – Rs. 1,000, 

37% for biofertilizers – Rs. 1,500, and 37% for wages  – Rs. 1,500) 

not including self-labour and on-farm inputs, the profit works out 

to approximately Rs. 20,000 to 36,000 per ha. 
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SUGARCANE  

B ACKGR OUND  T O  
THE CROP 

Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) is the principal source of sugar 

production and contributes to nearly 95% of the global sugar pool. 

The plant is native to India. Besides India, which is the major 

producer of sugarcane and sugar in the world, sugarcane is also 

grown also in Brazil, Cuba, Pakistan, Thailand, Philippines, 

Argentina, Colombia, Indonesia and South Africa. In India, it 

occupies 3.0% (4.36 million ha) of the total cropped area. The 

sugar industry is one of the largest agro-processing industries, next 

only to cotton textiles. There are about 414 sugar mills in the 

country producing 20.14 million tonnes (2002–03) of sugar. Uttar 

Pradesh is the major sugarcane growing state, contributing to about 

48% of the area and 40% of the production. Other important cane 

growing states are Karnataka, Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, 

Tamilnadu and Bihar. In terms of productivity, Tamilnadu ranks 

first, with average productivity of about 110 t/ha followed by 

Maharashtra (80 t/ha) and Andhra Pradesh (72 t/ha) against a 

national average of 69 t/ha. Maharashtra is the second largest 

producer of sugarcane after Uttar Pradesh in area and next to 

Tamilnadu in productivity. In India, sugarcane is mainly used for 

the production of white sugar (50%), gur and khandsari (40%). 

Molasses, an important by-product of sugar industry, are used for 

alcohol production. 

Climate  and  soi l  
requirement  

Sugarcane is a long duration, high water and high nutrient-

demanding crop. It is grown under a wide range of climatic 

conditions, ranging from sub-tropical to tropical. Temperatures 

above 50 oC and below 20 oC are not suitable for its growth. For 

optimum productivity, it requires 750–1200 mm of rainfall/water 

during its entire growth period.  
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Well drained, alluvial to medium black cotton soils, with a 

neutral pH (6.0–7.0) and optimum depth (>60 cm) are good for 

sugarcane growth. Optimum productivity has also been achieved in 

sandy to sandy-loam soils, with near neutral pH, under assured 

irrigated conditions in north India.  

Cropping  season  and  
durat i on 

Depending upon the variety and sowing time, the crop takes about 

twelve to 18 months to mature. In general, January to March is the 

period for planting and December to March is the period for 

harvesting. In some states, sugarcane is grown round the year. After 

harvesting, a ratoon crop is generally cultivated from the re-growth. 

In some countries between two to six ratoons are obtained. 

In Maharashtra and Karnataka, sugarcane is planted in three 

different seasons. Details of its sowing time, crop duration, spacing 

and plant population under different seasons are given in the table 

below: 

 Table:  Different  crop ping  seasons  of  sugarcane   
Season and sowing 
time 

Spacing Plant 
population/acre 

Crop 
duration in 
months 

Adsali  
June–August 

25 sq. ft in 5x5, 
6x4, 7x3 or 
7x3.5 pattern 

1700–1900 18 

Pre-seasonal  
Oct–November 

28 sq. ft in7x4 
pattern 

2000–2400 15–16 

Suru: January–
February 

5–10 sq. ft 6000–9000 12 
 

Cropping  pa t tern  In north India, sugarcane is generally grown after harvesting of 

cotton, paddy, sorghum, maize, toria, potato, pea, wheat, etc., in 

2–3 year rotations. Popular rotations are: 

2-year  ro ta t i ons 

• Maize-potato-sugarcane 

• Maize-sugarcane-wheat 

3-year  ro ta t i ons 

• Rice-sugarcane-wheat 
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• Cotton-sugarcane-sugarcane ratoon 

• Sorghum (fodder)-potato-sugarcane-wheat 

• Rice-chickpea-sugarcane-sugarcane ratoon-wheat 

• Rice-toria- sugarcane-sugarcane ratoon-wheat 

• Maize-wheat- sugarcane-sugarcane ratoon 

In south India, sugarcane is grown in rice-based cropping systems 

with the following crops in 3-year rotations: 

• Rice- sugarcane-sugarcane ratoon-wheat 

• Cotton- sugarcane-sugarcane ratoon-wheat-rice 

• Cotton-sugarcane-chick pea 

• Sugarcane-sugarcane ratoon-kharif rice-winter rice 

• Rice-groundnut-sorghum-ragi-sugarcane 

Growing short duration intercrops with sugarcane is also a 

common practice. 

Pre-cult ivat i on  
pract ices 

Two shallow ploughings, at right angles to each other, are necessary 

to make the soil loose and fluffy. Deep ploughing should be 

avoided. Apply compost/vermicompost @ 2.5 tonnes/acre with 100 

kg rock phosphate and 4.0 kg PSB with the first ploughing. If 

enough of crop residue is available, sprinkle 200 litres/acre of 

sanjeevak/jeevamrut mixed with 2 kg Trichoderma viride over the 

residue and then incorporate the residue in the soil, using a tractor-

driven rotavator. To allow sufficient space for intercrops, the twin 

or paired row planting method has been found to be most suitable. 

To allow for sufficient sun-harvesting, ridges and furrows should be 

made in north-south direction. 

Cultivation of legume crops prior to sugarcane is very beneficial. 

Only the pods of such crops should be harvested and the biomass 

should be incorporated in the field for soil enrichment. Application 

of 200 kg neem leaf/seed manure and 500 kg concentrated manure 

below the seed setts at the time of planting ensures good 

production. 
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IMPO RTANT 
V AR IETIES 

Some of the important varieties, widely accepted under organic 

management and suitable for different planting periods are as 

follows: 

• Suru sugarcane: Co-7125, Co-740, Co-7219, Co-419, Co-

88121 (15 December–15 February), Co-86032 

• Adasali sugarcane: Co-740, Co-419, Co-88121, CoM-

86032 (15 July–15 August)           

• Pre-seasonal: Co-7219, Co-740, Co-86032, CoM-88121  

(15 October–15 November)          

• Some other popular varieties include Co-671, Co-449 and 

Co-1148. 

Seed-set t / bud  
select i on  for  p lant ing 

About 8–10 month old, disease-free, thick, juicy cane with an 

average weight of 2 kg or more should be selected for seed. In 

Maharashtra, setts with only two to three buds are selected as per 

organic farming practices. Use of heavy three bud-setts is avoided. 

The lowest two internodes are also not preferred. For planting in 

one hectare, between 25,000 to 30,000 seed setts are required.  

Under assured irrigated conditions, scooped out single buds can 

also be planted.  

Up to 25 buds can be obtained from a healthy plant. For better 

results, these scooped out buds are first sown in polythene bags and 

after germination – when the plants are about 6” tall (60 days old) 

– are planted in the field. 

For scooping buds for seed, scooping machines have been 

developed. Buds can also be scooped out with the help of a sharp 

knife. The weight of one bud should be in the range of 12 to 15 gm. 

Using individual buds not only improves germination but also saves 

lot of cane for crushing. About 8,750 to 10,000 buds/seedlings 

need to be planted in one ha.  
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Seed-set t  t reatment • Mix 2 kg each of azotobacter, azospirillum and PSB 

biofertilizer in 200 litres of beejamrut. Dip selected seed 

setts or buds in this suspension for 30 minutes. In place of 

beejamrut, sanjeevak or amrut pani can also be used. 

• Alternatively, freshly cut seed setts are dipped in cow dung-

cow urine slurry for 10–15 minutes, followed by dipping in 

azotobacter and azospirillum solution for 30 minutes. 

Preparat i on  of  nursery  

Fig. – Nursery raising from the 
bud 

 

a) Empty bag 

 

b) Soil-filled bag with cutting 

Generally, sugarcane is grown by planting the seeds setts directly in 

the field. But some times, when water is in short supply or the field 

is occupied with some other crop, buds or seed setts can be planted 

in polythene bags to raise a nursery. Polythene bags of 10 x 15 cm, 

filled with soil and compost mixture (in 1 : 1 ratio) are closely 

arranged in an open space, near the water source. Scooped buds are 

sown in these bags at 1–2 cm depth. Cut sugarcane pieces having 

one bud can also be used for raising the nursery. Insert these cut 

pieces into the soil-filled bags up to the node level, keeping buds 

just touching the soil. Irrigate these bags twice a week. Saplings will 

be ready for planting in 60 days. 

Plant ing pa t tern 

While sugarcane is grown as a monocrop under the conventional 

system, in organic farming, intercropping of sugarcane with a wide 

variety of legume and non-legume crops is preferred in order to 

maintain nutrient balance and diversity. Moong, groundnut, 

Cowpea, coriander and Bengal gram are commonly grown 

intercrops. In different parts of Maharashtra and Karnataka, organic 

farmers have developed their own plantation patterns, depending 

upon the crop duration, sowing time and availability of water. 

Three such widely accepted methods are described here: 
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Fig.- Intercropping  

Patti  ( t win  row )  
method: 
8  f t  patta  method 

In Maharashtra, the twin/paired row patta method is widely 

practised.  In this system, treated setts are planted in two rows. The 

distance between the two rows is kept at three feet and plant-to-

plant space at 1.5 to 2 feet. A distance of about eight feet is 

maintained between two paired rows. Some seeds of green manure 

plants (a mixture of gram, onion, coriander, moong, methi, chili, 

cowpea) can also be sown along with the sugarcane setts. After 60 

days of growth, these plants are uprooted and mixed with the soil 

or used as mulch around the sugarcane seedlings. In between two 

sugarcane paired-rows, shallow rooted intercrops are sown as per 

requirement and season. Crops like ginger, turmeric, wheat, 

groundnut, gram, cowpea, etc., can be grown as intercrops. 

Irrigation should be given to intercrops only. 

          

Fig. - Twin row method for sugarcane – 8 ft 

10 f t  patta  method 

 

In this method, the distance between two paired sugarcane rows is 

maintained at ten feet. Intercrops like groundnut/cowpea or radish 

and chili/turmeric and soybean/cowpea are grown in these ten feet 
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strips. Prepare furrows at a distance of two feet each. Plant 

sugarcane in the first two furrows, sow groundnut/gram or radish 

on both sides of the sugarcane rows. Sow chili/turmeric in the 

second and fourth furrow and soybean/cowpea in the central row. 

Irrigation is given only through the second and fourth furrow, i.e., 

only to the intercrops and not to the sugarcane rows. 

 

Fig. - Twin row method for sugarcane – 10 ft 

Mixed crop ping  
method  as  per  sowing  
season:  adsali  

The ideal sowing time is between June to August. After the 

harvesting of the winter crop or of the previous sugarcane crop, 

apply manure and plough the field. Prepare two feet wide furrows. 

Sow groundnut or cowpea on both slopes of the ridges. Irrigate the 

fields in furrows. Harvest the groundnut/cowpea by the end of June. 

Leave the legume residue in the field. With the help of a bullock-

drawn plough, make a furrow after every fifth row. Plant the treated 

sugarcane setts in these furrows, leaving three furrows blank in 

between two sugarcane rows. Cover the setts with soil and mulch 

with legume residue. In the rows on either side of the sugarcane, 

sow moong seeds in two rows, one row on each slope of the ridge. 

This way there will be four rows of moong between two sugarcane 

rows. In the central furrow (between two moong furrows), 

transplant chilly seedlings. The moong crop will conclude by 

September. Harvest the pods and use the moong residue as mulch. 

In the moong furrows, now sow mixed seeds of Bengal gram+ 

coriander + mustard seeds (10 : 1 : 0.25 kg) in one row. Irrigate the 

field through the three rows between two sugarcane rows (no 

irrigation in sugarcane furrow). Intercrops will be harvested by 
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February. Run the plough between two sugarcane rows for earthing 

up of soil over growing sugarcane plants by dismantling moong 

rows. Mulch the sugarcane ridge with crop residue. Sow two rows 

of cowpea/moong in the central row. Now provide irrigation only 

through this central row of cowpea/moong. After harvesting 

cowpea/moong, mulch the soil surface with the residue and allow 

the sugarcane to grow. Harvesting of sugarcane will be in January. 

Pre-seasonal   The ideal sowing time is October and November. Apply manure 

and plough the field during June and prepare two feet wide furrows. 

Sow groundnut or cowpea or soybean seeds on both slopes of the 

ridges in all the furrows. Harvest groundnut/cowpea/soybean by the 

end of September. Leave the legume residue over the ridges. In 

October, plant treated sugarcane setts in every fifth row, leaving 

three furrows blank in between two sugarcane rows. Cover the setts 

with soil, and mulch with legume residue. In rows on either side of 

the sugarcane, sow mixed seeds of Bengal gram+ coriander+ 

mustard seeds (10 : 1: 0.25 kg) in one row. Transplant chili 

seedlings in the central row. Irrigate the field through the three 

rows between the two sugarcane rows (no irrigation in the 

sugarcane furrow). Intercrops will be harvested by February. Run 

the plough between two sugarcane rows for earthing up of soil over 

the growing sugarcane plants by dismantling the Bengal gram rows. 

Mulch the sugarcane ridge with crop residue. Sow two rows of 

cowpea/moong in the central row. After harvesting cowpea/moong, 

mulch the soil surface with the residue and allow the sugarcane to 

grow. Harvesting of sugarcane will be in January. 

Suru Ideal sowing time is January– February. Apply manure and plough 

the field during June and prepare two feet wide furrows. Sow 

groundnut or cowpea or soybean seeds on both slopes of the ridges 

in all the furrows. Harvest groundnut/cowpea/soybean by 
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September. Leave the legume residue over the ridges. In October, 

sow Bengal gram or cowpea in two rows in each furrow. Harvest the 

crops in January and leave the residue over the ridges. In January–

February, plant treated sugarcane setts in every fourth row, leaving 

two furrows blank in between two sugarcane rows. Cover the setts 

with soil and mulch with legume residue. In rows on either side of 

the sugarcane, sow groundnut or cowpea as explained above and 

chili on the ridge between two groundnut/cowpea rows. Irrigate the 

field through the two rows between two sugarcane rows (no 

irrigation in the sugarcane furrow). Intercrops will be harvested by 

April. Run the plough between two sugarcane rows for earthing up 

with crop residue. Sow one row of cowpea/moong on the ridge 

between the two sugarcane rows. Provide irrigation through the 

two rows around the sugarcane ridge. After harvesting 

cowpea/moong, mulch the soil surface with residue and allow the 

sugarcane to grow. Harvesting of sugarcane will be in January–

February. 

Transplanta t i on  of  
nursery gro wn  
seedlings    

In place of seed setts, nursery grown seedlings can be planted in the 

same pattern as described above, in paired rows after the sowing of 

intercrops in intermediate rows. 

Rat o oning Cultivating one ratoon after the normal planted crop is a common 

practice. After the harvest, do not burn the residue. Instead, collect 

it on the bunds and use it as mulch later. Alternatively, the residue 

is converted to compost and used in the same field. Plough the field 

lightly between two paired rows. Make one furrow between two 

rows of sugarcane to increase sprouting. Sow intercrops as 

described above. Cover the ridges with the previous crop residue 

and other agricultural waste to act as mulch. Allow the sugarcane 

roots to sprout along with the growing intercrops. 
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Weeds 

 

Weeding is done manually after every 15 days in sugarcane furrows 

and other furrows. Usually the fields are weeded twice, the first 

after 20–25 days and the second after 50–55 days of planting. 

Uprooted weeds should be used as mulch between the two rows of 

sugarcane. After 55 days, the intercrops cover maximum soil area 

and do not allow weeds to grow. 

MANAGING S O IL  
FERTILITY   

About 200 litres of jeevamrut/acre is applied after 30 days, 60 days 

and 90 days of planting along with irrigation water or during rains. 

For better growth and management of insect pests, foliar spray of 

the following mixture has been found very effective and useful: 

Sixty days after planting, suspend two litres of cow urine, 1 kg 

cow dung and 2 kg neem leaves in 100 litres of water, ferment the 

mixture for two days, filter and then spray on both sugarcane and 

intercrops. 

Ninety days after planting, suspend five litres of cow urine, 2 kg 

cow dung and 5 kg neem leaves in 100 litres of water and allow the 

mixture to ferment for two days. Therafter, filter and spray on both 

sugarcane and intercrops. 

One hundred and twenty days after planting, suspend three litres 

of sour buttermilk in 100 litres of water, ferment for two days, filter 

and then spray on both sugarcane and intercrops. 

A diluted mixture of vermiwash and neem seed/leaf compost 

wash (1 : 1) can also be used as a foliar spray in place of the above 

formulations. 

WATER  
RE QUI REMENTS 

The crop sown during June requires to be irrigated once or twice 

before the monsoon sets in. Subsequent irrigation requirements are 

met by the rain. After the monsoon, irrigate the field at intervals of 

20–30 days through two furrows between two paired rows of 

sugarcane.  
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After six months, irrigation should be provided only through one 

furrow between two paired rows of sugarcane till the eighth month. 

In the patta method, all furrows should be irrigated while 

planting the crop. Four days after planting, the crop is lightly 

irrigated once. After another eight days it is lightly irrigated a 

second time. The third irrigation is after an interval of 15 days, the 

fourth irrigation after an interval of 20 days, the fifth irrigation after 

an interval of 25 days and the sixth irrigation after an interval of 30 

days. Thus, till 45 days, all furrows are irrigated regularly, but after 

45 days, irrigation through the first furrow is stopped. Irrigation 

continues through the second and fourth furrow and then only 

through the third furrow up to 5–6 months. If water is not 

available in sufficient quantity, then irrigate through second and 

fourth furrow only. Six months after transplantation the crop 

should be irrigated only through one central furrow till seven to 

eight months. 

Water  c onservat i on   After 3–4 months, when the sugarcane is 1.5 m tall, remove all the 

dried leaves and use them as mulch to reduce evaporation. Plant 

one or two rows of maize fence around the sugarcane field to 

reduce wind speeds and ensure low evaporation. A pipe-based 

irrigation system or drip irrigation saves irrigation water. Profuse 

intercropping and mulching reduces evaporation and loss of water.  

PLANT PR OTECTION Early shoot borer and white woolly aphids are important insect-

pests of sugarcane. The white woolly aphid (Ceravacuna lanigera), 

popularly known as lokari mawa in Maharashtra, is a major 

problem. The larva is yellow-green in colour and has two horns. It 

sheds its skin two to three times in a month. The adult fly has white 

wool on its body. It feeds rapidly on leaf juice and this results in the 

early drying of leaves and thinning of the cane.  
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Other insects that affect sugarcane are white flies, thrips, mealy 

bugs, mites, scaly pests, etc.  

Their incidence is greater in crops provided with chemical 

nitrogen. Under am organic farming system, they rarely assume 

threatening proportions. 

PR O BLEM INSECTS The release of Trichogramma chilonis @ 50,000 per ha, 45 days 

after planting, ensures effective biological control of early shoot 

borer. Inundative release of Chrysoperla @ 2,500 to 5,000 eggs/ha 

helps in the control of the white woolly aphid.  

The following organic sprays have been found to be effective in 

the control of white flies, thrips, mealy bugs and mites: 

• Boil one litre of milk in 15 litres of water, cool and spray. 

• Ferment whey in a copper container for five days and use as 

foliar spray. 

• Ferment cow urine in a copper container for five days and 

spray. 

For control of white woolly aphids, mix 2 kg custard apple 

leaves, 2 kg pongam leaves and 2 kg besharam (Ipomea) leaves with 

500 ml neem oil in an earthen pot and add 8–10 litres of hot water. 

Seal the mouth of the container with mud and keep it for 24–36 

hours. Crush the contents and filter. Add 200 gm soap powder. Mix 

1–2 litres of this solution in 15 litres of water and use as a foliar 

spray. 

Alternatively, grate 2 kg onions in five litres of cow urine and five 

litres of sour buttermilk.  Mix thoroughly and keep in a copper pot 

for seven days and allow it to ferment. Filter and mix with 100 litres 

of water and use as a foliar spray.  If required, repeat the spray after 

20 days. 

Yie ld  About 6,000 plants are raised in early crop varieties while 20,000 

are raised in the annual varieties and only 10,000 plants will suffice 
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per ha in the alternate year cropping pattern. Each plant produces 

10–12 shoots, resulting in up to 100,000 shoots per ha. Of these, 

only 40,000 shoots are retained and the remaining 30–60% shoots 

are trimmed after the third month. Diseased, weak and bent shoots 

are removed. Even if each shoot produces 1 kg heavy sugarcane after 

maturity, it yields 200 t/ha. In the alternate year crop, each cane 

may weigh 2 kg and the yield is 300 t/ ha.   Do not water the crop 

for a month before the harvest and cut it at the base. Mix the 

residue in the soil. Spray Trichoderma viride on the heap for 

quicker composting. 

Econ omics Cultivation of sugarcane using organic methods can earn the farmer 

10–15 times the cost of cultivation and that too continually and 

without decline. The scooping method reduces seed cost from        

Rs.4,000 per ha to Rs.500 and saves on transport too as the buds 

can be easily carried in a bag by 1–2 workers, thus reducing sowing 

wages from Rs.4,000 to Rs.1,000. Fertilizer costs of Rs.25,000 per 

ha (25  tonnes FYM and 4  tonnes other inputs – including 

microbial inputs and vermicompost) are reduced to Rs.6,500. 

Pesticide cost is reduced from Rs.10,000 per ha to Rs.1,500 which 

includes the labour cost for the preparation of NSKE or biocontrol 

agents’ cost. Electricity cost is reduced from Rs.12,000 per ha in the 

flooding method to just Rs.2,000 in the 8–10 irrigation cycles. The 

total cost is reduced from Rs.58,000 per ha to Rs.14,000 while the 

yield doubles from 100 to 200 tonnes per ha, which earns the 

farmer Rs.1,80,000 instead of Rs. 90,000.  

EMERGING 
CHALLENGES  &  
INNO V ATI VE  
METHODS 

Many organic sugarcane growers are now using only the single eye-

bud method for planting, especially for the early or alternate year 

system. These eye-buds are removed from the sugarcane by a special 

scoop. As a single cane provides 20 buds, the 10,000 buds needed 

for planting 1 ha are harvested from 500 canes only. The 10,000 
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buds weigh just one to two quintals, and can be transported in a 

gunny bag. Canes with two to three buds that are normally used 

and which number 1,500, weigh 15 quintals. Scooping saves seed 

cost by 70%, including transport, but it needs special labour 

training. After the eye-bud is removed the cane can still be 

commercially supplied to the sugar factory or used in the 

preparation of jaggery, giving 2% more yield.  

The organic method of cultivation also provides for higher 

recovery of sugar – 12-13% of the cane weight, unlike chemically 

produced cane which has only 10–11% recovery.  

Jaggery can be prepared on the farm using demulsifying agents 

such as silk cotton (Bombax ceiba) tree bark, etc., and can further 

enhance the farmer’s income.  

Success  st or ies • Mr. Suresh Desai, Chikkodi, Belgaum – He is well known 

for promoting the ‘scooping’ technique and ‘Auro-green’ 

manure – a mixture of several greens – as described above.  

• Mr. R. D. Patil, Pune – He is a pioneer in low-cost farming 

techniques which give maximum output.  

• Mr. Padmakar Chinchole – He specializes in the making of 

organic jaggery.  
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WHEAT  

B ACKGR OUND  T O  
THE CROP 

Wheat (Triticum aestivum) is the one of most important food grain 

crops in India and occupies approximately 230 million ha all over 

the world. India is the second largest producer of wheat, with 25 

million ha area under cultivation resulting in wheat production of 

70 million tonnes. About one tenth of the globe’s production is 

from India. Wheat is grown during winter in the states of Punjab, 

Haryana, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh and 

Maharashtra. While in the northern states it is grown as an irrigated 

crop, it is grown largely under rain-fed conditions and with little or 

no irrigation support in many parts of Madhya Pradesh and 

Maharashtra. In Maharashtra, wheat is grown in 7 lakh ha with 

average productivity of 13.2 q/ha against the national average of 

about 26.5 q/ha. Out of the four species, Triticum aestivum 

occupies almost 90% of the total wheat area.  

S oi l  requirement  Well-drained loams and clay loams are ideal for wheat cultivation. 

However, a good crop can be raised in sandy loams and black soils 

also. Soil pH below 6.5 and above 7.8 is not suitable.  

Season  and  durat i on Being a low temperature crop, wheat is grown in winter, from the 

end of October to February under rain-fed conditions, and from the 

middle of November to March/April under irrigated conditions. 

Total duration of the crop ranges from 110 to 120 days under 

irrigated conditions, and 100–110 days under rain-fed conditions.  

Cropping  pa t tern Wheat is generally grown in the winter season after the intercrop of 

rice in the high rainfall and assured irrigated areas. In other areas, 

wheat is grown after sorghum, pearl millet, maize, groundnut, 

soybean or other legumes (pulses, beans).  
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Mustard and gram are common intercrops in the northern plains 

while rajgira, mustard and sunflower are common intercrops in 

Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra. 

Crop  ro ta t i on As wheat is a high nutrient demanding crop, it has to be grown in 

three years rotation. In the first year, grow only a legume crop in 

the kharif season followed by wheat (with mustard/rajgira as 

intercrop) in winter and moong in the summer. In the second year, 

grow millet as the main crop and legume as the intercrop (70 : 30) 

in kharif, and gram as the main crop with mustard/rajgira as 

intercrop in the rabi season. In the third year, grow cowpea or 

soybean as the main crop and maize/jowar as the intercrop in the 

kharif season and wheat as the main crop and mustard/rajgira/methi 

(for seeds) as the intercrop, followed by moong (if possible). 

Incorporation of mixed green manure crops such as sunhemp, 

sesban, cowpea, moong, cluster bean, jowar, niger, etc., (grown for 

60 days and incorporated in the soil about three weeks before the 

wheat crop) once in three years during the kharif season will keep 

the fertility status of the soil at a reasonably good level. 

IMPO RTANT 
V AR IETIES 

Famous traditional varieties are Sarbati (HD-2189, HD-2278, HD-

2380, NI-5439-34, NIAW-34, NIW-301), Lok-1, Sehore (also 

known as Lahandosh or Chandoshi), Bansi (HD-4502, N-59, 

MACS-9) Bakshi, Khapli (Khirisathabh) and ‘Black Wheat’. All 

these varieties perform well under organic management and have 

excellent chapatti making quality. 

Different varieties are recommended for rain-fed, early or late 

irrigated systems. Under rain-fed conditions, N 59, NI 5439-34 

(Ajanha), MACS-9, MACS-1967 are common. Farms with early 

irrigation systems grow Malvika (HD-452), HD-2380, HD 2189, 

HD 838, MACS 2496, DNR 162, Purna, etc.  
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Late season varieties include Sonalika, AKW-381, H1-977, HD-

2501 HDM 1553, HI 177, HD 2501, Purna and AKN 1071. 

Export-oriented varieties are AB 1554, HD 452 (Malvika) or 

MACS 2846. 

SEED   

Se lec t ion  

While preparing seeds for the next season, collect only the 

healthiest central tiller-ears and thresh them separately. After 

thorough cleaning and drying in the sun, sieve through an 

appropriate grading sieve to obtain uniformity in size. Ensure that 

selected seeds are not infected in any form and are free from disease.  

Treatment  Before treating the seeds, ensure they are healthy, uniform in size 

and free from damage from any insect or disease. Seeds are first 

treated with a mixture of beejamrut and Trichoderma viride 

(@1.5kg and 80 gm respectively for every 10 kg of seed). Dry the 

seeds in the shade. Again, treat the seeds with a mixture of 

azotobacter and PSB biofertilisers using 200 gm of each for 10 kg of 

seeds. Dry the seeds in the shade and sow within 6–8 hours of 

treatment. 

Seed  ra te  and  so wing 

 

Seeds are sown 5–7.5 cm deep, preferably by drilling or behind the 

plough. The quantity of seed and spacing varies, depending upon 

the irrigation conditions and time of sowing, as follows: 

• Rain-fed: sown during mid October to end of October, 75–

100 kg/ha 

• Irrigated: sown during 15 November to 05 December, 100 

kg/ha 

• Irrigated late: sown during 05 December to end of 

December, 125 kg/ha 

Row to row distance under rain-fed and irrigated conditions 

should be maintained at 22.5 cm. In the case of late sowing, row-

to-row distance can be reduced to 15–18 cm. In Maharashtra, the 

tool used for sowing is called the pabhar. It has three ploughs 
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equipped with iron tips and holes for seeds to pass through. The 

distance between each is 22 cm. The weight of the pabhar is such 

that the tips penetrate up to 5 to 7.5 cm in the soil. Sowing should 

be done in wet soil, preferably in a north-south direction, to harvest 

maximum sunlight and to utilize maximum amount of carbon 

dioxide emitted by the plant at night. 

Under rain-fed conditions, some farmers sow only 50–70 kg of 

wheat seeds by broadcasting. Lower plant population and increased 

interspaces induce a greater number of shoots and more yields.  

To maintain biodiversity, 3 kg of maize seeds and 500 gm of 

mustard seed can be mixed with 100 kg wheat seeds at the time of 

sowing. Maize plants act as bird perches and attract predatory birds 

and insects. Mixed cropping of wheat with mustard, rajgira and 

rajma has also been found to be effective and productive. One row 

of rajma can be raised on bunds that are made after every 8–12 

rows of wheat, with random mustard plants in each wheat row. 

Alternatively one row of mustard can be grown after every 16 rows 

of wheat with random plants of rajgira in the wheat rows. Some 

maize plants grown either at random or along the boundary will be 

useful.  

Weeds  Weeding is very important during early stages of cultivation. Under 

irrigated conditions, a minimum of three weedings is necessary, the 

first at 20–25 days, the second at 40–45 days and the third at 60–

65 days after sowing. Under rain-fed conditions, weeding the field 

twice is essential. Under organic management, manual weeding is 

the most preferred method.  

S O IL  FERTILITY  
MANAGEMENT 

The wheat crop requires a well pulverized, but compact seed bed. 

After the kharif harvesting, the land is ploughed and large soil 

lumps are softened by using a harrow or any other suitable tiller. 

The land should be properly levelled for uniform irrigation. In case 
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of mild slopes, resort to contour cultivation practices. One to three 

ploughings with intervals of 2–3 weeks in between are essential. 

Under irrigated conditions, the land is irrigated before sowing. 

The crop prior to wheat (in the kharif season) should be 

provided with sufficient manure (1–2 tonnes of compost), 100 kg 

rock-phosphate and 2 kg PSB per acre. After harvesting the kharif 

crop, collect the crop residue and keep it on the bunds. Ensure that 

one third of the total residue belongs to the legume crop. Drench 

the residue heaps with cow dung, cow urine slurry (50 l/tonne) and 

Trichoderma viride (1 kg/tonne) culture. Mix 8–10 quintals of 

FYM/compost or 5–10 quintals of vermicompost with 2 kg PSB 

with the soil at the time of sowing. If the soil is acidic, then 500 kg 

of lime should also be mixed with the compost. The addition of 

200–300 kg of concentrated manure (dry chicken manure and 

crushed oil cakes  1 : 1 or any other type) and 150–200 kg neem/ 

pongam/castor/groundnut cake by drilling below the seeds will 

increase the production. In areas where a termite problem is 

common, addition of neem leaf/seed manure at 300 kg/acre along 

with concentrated manure will be beneficial. To increase the 

availability of phosphorus, eggshell manure or BD compost can also 

be used. 

Application of the required quantity of organic manure and 

mulching of crop residue not only ensures ready availability of 

nutrients but also encourages intense microbial activity. High 

availability of crop biomass encourages the growth of earthworms. 

Availability of nutrients is ensured by this organic manure-crop 

biomass-microbial population complex.  

To hasten microbial population and quick release of different 

nutrients, the timely application of sanjeevak or amrut pani or 

jeevamrut is essential. Out of these three, jeevamrut is the most 

effective. About 500 litres of jeevamrut should be applied per ha to 
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the soil along with the first four irrigations, i.e., after 21, 42, 60 and 

75 days of sowing. 

For appropriate growth of the crop, use vermiwash and gomutra 

as foliar spray at intervals of 7–10 days, from 20 days onward, till 

grain formation stage. Dilute 1 litre of vermiwash and 1 litre of 

gomutra in about 200 litres of water and spray per acre. 

Mulching  About 24–48 hours after sowing, divide the fields in small plots by 

raising small bunds, as per the slope. Spread the partly decomposed 

crop residue of the kharif crop (lying on the bunds) over the entire 

field to act as mulch. Mulching is highly beneficial for nutrient 

supply and water conservation. It also reduces weed growth. 

WATER  
RE QUI REMENTS  

Total water requirement of the wheat crop is 450–650 mm, which 

needs to be provided over the first 100 days of the crop for uniform 

growth. Flood irrigation with canal or bore well water is a common 

practice. A minimum of five to six irrigations is necessary for 

optimum productivity. Under assured irrigated conditions, 

irrigation is to be provided at intervals of about 10–20 days, 

starting from the twenty-first day of sowing up to the hundredth 

day. Under rain-fed and limited water supply conditions, if only one 

irrigation is available, then provide it at 42 days after sowing. If two 

irrigation cycles are available, then provide them at 21 and 65 days 

after sowing and if three irrigations are available, then provide them 

at 21, 42 and 65 days after sowing.  

PR O BLEM INSECTS 
AND  DI SEA SE S 

Important insects pests of wheat are termites, the Gujhia weevil, 

cutworms, army worms, thrips, aphids, shoot flies and stem borers. 

Among diseases, black, yellow and brown rust, loose smut, kernel 

bunt, leaf blight and powdery mildew are common.  

Habi ta t  management  
and  cu l tural  pract ices   

Biodiversity is a key component in keeping the pest population 

below the ETL. Intercropping of mustard and rajgira and crop 

rotation with bajra-wheat-moong-jowar-wheat or legumes-wheat-
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moong-bajra or jowar + legumes-wheat can effectively check the 

spread of insect pests.  

Jaggery (10 kg/ha) applied along with 500 litres of jeevamrut 

attracts ants that predate on aphids, thrips and larva. Random 

planting of maize or installation of about 10–12 bird perches in one 

ha area attracts birds that predate on the pests.  

Managing insects Termites 

Termites can damage the crop at any stage of crop growth. The 

problem is more predominant in rain-fed areas than in irrigated 

fields. Use of un-decomposed FYM under non-irrigated conditions 

can also increase the chances of termite attack.  

Use of neem leaf manure (5 q/ha) or neem seed manure (1 q/ha) 

in the soil at the time of sowing can prevent termite attack.  

The Gujhia  weev i l 

Gujhia weevils attack germinating seedlings, resulting in high 

mortality of seedlings. Application of neem leaf/seed manure can 

prevent their attack. 

Army  w orms 

Caterpillars feed on the tender parts of the plant during the night 

and hide during the day. They also damage the leaves and the ear-

heads. Spraying neem leaf extract (5 kg neem leaves crushed in 

boiled water and diluted to 100 litres) can effectively reduce army 

worms attack. 

Bro wn  wheat  mite,  aph ids  and  jass ids 

Intercropping of wheat with mustard and safflower (100 gm seed of 

each mixed with 100 kg wheat at the time of sowing) can effectively 

check the spread of mites. In case of a severe attack, ferment 15 

litres of cow urine, 2 kg cow dung and 15 kg crushed neem leaves in 

100 litres of water for 3–5 days. Filter the solution and use as foliar 

spray per acre.  
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This solution is safe for natural enemies of pests such as ladybird 

beetles, etc.  

Contro l  of  rodents   Rodents can be controlled by inserting a thorny twig of acacia up to 

1.5 to 2 feet in each rat hole over the entire farm. Bird perches 

(about 10–12/ha) attract owls at night who will feed on rats. Use of 

horse gram flour balls mixed with cotton thread or flour mixed with 

cement powder is very common. Rats readily eat these balls, which 

results in the blocking of the anus and death. Rats that cannot 

excrete also get irritated and bite other rats in the hole, forcing 

them to run away.  

DISEA SE   Organically grown wheat crops are generally free from disease. But 

diseases that affect conventional farms can appear occasionally on 

wheat farms especially during the period of conversion from 

chemical to organic.  

Rusts 

 

Rusts are caused by three different species of the fungi, puccinia. 

Brown and yellow rusts are particularly important in north-western 

India. Black rust appears quite late in these areas and normally does 

not cause substantial damage except in wheat fields sown very late. 

However, black rust appears in severe form in southern, central and 

eastern India and can cause significant damage 

Bro wn  rust  

The small, round oval spots (called pustules) of brown rust (caused 

by Puccinia recondita tritici) develop mainly on the leaves but 

under severe attack, appear on the sheath and stem as well. Bright 

orange spots appear either in small clusters or irregularly scattered; 

they spread very fast on susceptible varieties during warm and 

humid climate conditions. In case of severe attack, plants mature 

early, with poor root development and produce light and shrivelled 

grains. This rust is most widespread in the country and generally the 

most damaging to wheat crops in many areas. 
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Yel low  rust  

This rust is caused by the fungus, Puccinia strciformis. Yellow spots 

develop mainly on the leaves, but in case of severe attack, spots can 

also appear on leaf sheaths, stalks and glumes. The spots are oval in 

shape and lemon-yellow in colour and are formed in long streaks or 

rows, and are smaller than those of brown rust. Appearance of 

lemon-yellow pustules in rows is a characteristic feature of yellow 

rust. In severe attacks, these rows are not distinct, and a large part 

of the plant gets covered with crowded pustules. Yellow rust is 

predominant in the hills, foot-hills and north-western part of the 

country where temperatures are low. In the plains, it does not cause 

much damage. 

B lack  rust  

Black rust in wheat is caused by Puccinia graminis tritici. The spots 

occur on the stem, leaf sheath, leaves and ear-heads, but the stem is 

often the part of the plant that is most severely affected. The spots 

are reddish-brown in colour and elongated in shape and spread fast 

under a relatively warm and humid climate. As the crop matures, 

dark, black, elongated spots are formed. Black rust, though 

prevalent all over the country, appears in epidemic forms in the 

southern, central and eastern India, which are characterized by high 

temperatures in the wheat growing season.  

Management  of  rusts 

The most effective method for control of rusts is to use rust-

resistant varieties. Biodiversity among wheat cultivars can also 

effectively check the rust problem. Use 3–4 wheat varieties at a 

time on each farm. Avoid late sowing or late maturing varieties. To 

protect the crop from rust infection, spray 5 litres of sour 

buttermilk mixed with 200 litres of water. Amaranth (chaulai or lal 

bhaji – a common green leaf vegetable) or mentha (Pudina) leaf 

dust can also be used as a fine spray (25–30 gm dry leaf powder per 
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litre of water) to prevent rust infection. Foliar spray of dry leaf 

extract of Hibiscus rosa-sinensis (China rose) can also prevent rust 

infection. 

Loose  smut Loose smut is caused by a fungus, Ustiloto tritici. Generally, 

diseased plants are indistinguishable from healthy plants before 

heading, but diseased plants produce heads earlier than healthy 

plants. However, diseased plants of Sonalika (RR-21) wheat variety 

can be detected before ear emergence also from a characteristic 

streaking and yellowing of the flag leaf which starts drying from the 

tip and later becomes brownish in colour. Flag leaves of diseased 

plants of Sonalika variety can easily be seen in the field from a 

distance. The terminal symptom in all the varieties affected by loose 

smut is the production of black powder in place of wheat grains in 

almost every ear of the diseased plant. The black powder is blown 

to the flowers of healthy plants, infects the mature grain and 

remains dormant until germination. Infected grains cannot be 

distinguished superficially from healthy ones. After winnowing these 

grains, the fungus gets activated and grows inside the seed, initially 

slowly but later keeping pace with the apex of the growing shoot. 

Once ear formation starts, there is an accumulation of the fungus in 

the floral parts, which now get completely destroyed due to the 

formation of the black powder. 

The use of resistant varieties is the best option to deal with the 

disease. Also, as the disease is seed-borne, the use of disease free 

seed can prevent its occurrence. In case of doubt, treat the seed 

with 5% vermiwash. 

For collection of seed for the next crop, visit the field daily to 

detect early symptoms of disease. Uproot infected plants and burn 

them before their spores are dispersed. Solar heat treatment of 

seeds in hot summer areas of plains can kill the pathogen to a great 

extent. On a bright sunny day in the last week of May or first week 
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of June, soak the seeds in water for about four hours in the morning 

and then dry them under the hot sun in the afternoon. Store the 

well-dried seeds for use in the next season. Soaking the seed 

activates the dormant fungus in the seed and the heat of the sun 

kills it. 

Karnal  b unt  Karnal bunt is a common problem in northern India affecting all the 

commercial varieties of wheat, but the disease is rare in traditional 

varieties. The disease is caused by the fungus Neovossi indica. The 

disease can be recognized only after the grains have developed. A 

portion of the grain along its groove is converted into a black 

powdery mass which gives out a foul smell. In a plant hill, all the 

ears are not affected and in an ear only a few grains are infected. 

The disease reduces both the quantity and the quality of wheat. 

Flour prepared from wheat with more than 3% infected grains 

smells fishy and is unsafe for consumption. 

Growing resistant varieties is the best option. Other 

precautionary and control measures are as follows:  

• Avoid planting highly susceptible varieties like HD-2009 

(Arjun), UP-319, WL-711 and HD-1982 (Janak) in the Terai 

areas of the  Himalayan foothills.  

• Use disease-free seeds. Pre-treat the seeds with 5% 

vermiwash. 

• Mix 1 kg mustard flour and 5 litres milk with 100 litres of 

water and use as a foliar spray. 

• Avoid continuous cropping of wheat in the same field.  

• Sanitise the field and plough it deep in summer. 

• Avoid excessive irrigation particularly during ear formation. 

HAR VESTING Harvest the crop when the ears are sufficiently dry and the grains 

have approximately 15% moisture. Except in some parts of Punjab 

and Haryana, wheat is harvested manually and threshed by wheat 
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threshers. In some areas, bullocks are also used for threshing. 

Sometimes cutter wheels are also used for crushing wheat plants 

and separating the wheat from the chaff. In some parts of Punjab 

and Haryana, a combined harvester does all these operations in one 

go. But in this process the recovery of grain is less and the straw 

gets spread all over the field. 

Yie ld  About 40–50 quintals of wheat can be produced per ha using 

organic methods, This equals the quantity produced using chemical 

methods, but in organic farming the same returns are on a 

continued basis while in the chemical method the yield declines 

over the years. 

Econ omics Wheat gets a price of Rs.600–900 per quintal for the farmer. This 

means an income of Rs.25,000 to Rs.45,000 per ha. The input cost 

is Rs.15,000 to 20,000 comprising of: (a) seeds Rs.4,000; (b) 

biofertilizers Rs.2,000 to Rs.4,000; (c) biopesticides Rs.1,000 to 

2,000; (d) labour Rs.5,000 to Rs.8,000. Thus, the profit is from     

Rs.5,000 to Rs.35,000 per ha.  

ST OR AGE Mix 0.5% strong pepper powder in the wheat to protect it from 

beetles. Cow dung or 2 % neem powder protects the stored wheat 

from grubs and other pests. 

Market ing Organic wheat is sold in cities in 5, 10 or 15 kg packs after 

certification and branding. Certification expenses are about Rs.600 

per ha, or Rs.150/ha, if subsidized by the government. Group 

certification by 200 or more farmers in 2–3 neighboring villages can 

cost hardly Rs.50 per ha. 

NEW CHALLENGES  
AND  METHODS 

Wheat varieties Raju 1555, HD 4502 (Malvika) and MACS 28 & 6 

are the new export-oriented varieties that are much in demand in 

the market. Bansi, Bakshi, etc., varieties yield tough grain with 11–

15% protein, which is in high demand for bakery products 
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especially bread, or durum wheat. The Sarbati (aestivum) and 

Khapli (dicoccum) varieties are in demand in the country to make 

chapatti and biscuits respectively (as the latter have more protein 

and less starch). 

Growing a wheat crop after a short duration pigeon pea crop is 

suggested by ICRISAT (Dahiya et al, 2001) as a sustainable option 

to the rice-wheat rotation that is declining in productivity during 

the last few decades. Similarly, the Punjab State Federation of 

Cooperative Sugar Mills Ltd., (SUGARFED, 2004 and FICCI, 

2004) is promoting wheat-sugarcane rotation for better yield of 

both crops. 
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ORGANIC INPUTS 

This chapter outlines various inputs for nutrient, pest and disease management commonly used 

in the organic farming of crops. The method of preparation and application is briefly described. 

For more detailed information, please consult the companion FAO publication, Current State of 

Inputs for Organic Agriculture. 

S O IL  NUTRIENTS   Nutrients for organic farming can be managed in a number of ways 

in an integrated manner. Composting is the most important and 

widely used option. Various other methods include the use of 

green manure crops, crop rotations, crop residue, mulching and 

biofertilisers.  

COMP O STING Composting is a process by which organic wastes are converted 

into organic fertiliser by means of biological activity under 

controlled conditions.  

 • Land selection for compost making 

• The land selected should not be low-lying or waterlogged. 

• Upland or an elevated land that has shade is ideal for 

compost preparation. 

• The soil should not be sandy. 

• The soil in which compost is to be prepared should not be 

penetrated by roots of trees. 

• Materials to be avoided: Plastic products, polythene covers, 

bones of cattle, stones, thick stems of plants and glass 

bottle pieces. 

Different  t ypes  of  c ompost  

There are various popular methods of composting and notable 

amongst these are the following: 

• Aerobic composting 

• NADEP composting 

• Cycle method of composting 
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• Vermicomposting 

• Biodynamic composting 

Aero bic  c ompost ing Usually compost is best made by spreading the biomass in layers 

using alternative layers of material rich in nitrogen – for example, 

fresh green grass, leaves and shoots of leguminous trees such as 

subabul (Leucaena leucocephala), glyricidia (Glyricidia 

maculeata), daincha (Sesbania aculiata), sunhemp (Crotolaria 

juncea) etc.) and carbon – for example, paddy straw, hay, wood 

chips, dry leaves, grasses, coir pith, coconut fronds etc. In this 

way, the green material provides the nitrogen that the bacteria 

requires for their growth in order to break down the carbon 

material. A general recommendation is to make every layer of 

nitrogen rich materials six inches high and of carbon rich 

materials, four inches high. Besides maintaining a balanced 

proportion of 60 and 40 percent respectively, layering also 

improves air circulation within the heap. If animal dung is in short 

supply, it can be made into a slurry and sprinkled on each layer of 

carbonaceous material to work as a starter mixture. Care must be 

taken to keep the dry carbon material moist. Generally, it is 

advisable to wet the dry materials before they are added to the 

heap. A simple test to assess proper moisture content is that no 

water should drip out of the material when it is squeezed by the 

hand.  

NADEP c omp ost ing A brick structure measuring 10’ x 6’ x 3’ is prepared – with holes 

in the side walls to ensure adequate supply of air during 

composting. The brick tank is filled with farm wastes, soil and 

cow dung and water is added to maintain moisture between 60–

75%. A tank is filled with soil (16–18 qtls), farm wastes (14–16 

qtls) and cow dung (1–1.2 qtls). Water is added to moisten the 

material and the upper layer is plastered with the soil and dung 
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mixture. After 75–90 days of composting, a microbial culture of 

azotobacter, rhizobium and phosphate solubilizing bacteria is 

added to the mixture.  

Compost becomes ready for use within 110–120 days. One 

tank provides about 2.5–2.7 tonnes of compost sufficient for one 

hectare of land. 

Cycle  metho d  of  
compost ing 

This method of composting requires three pits of 1 x 1 x 1 m 

length, breadth and height with a spacing of 0.3 m in between 

them.  

Fill the first pit with all kinds of kitchen waste, farm waste, 

litter and cow dung. A few days later, transfer the decayed 

contents from the first pit to the second pit. Now, the first pit 

should be filled with fresh waste. When this gets decayed, the 

contents in the second pit should be shifted to the third pit and 

the second pit should be filled with the contents of the first pit. 

This process should be continued till the third pit gets completely 

filled. The compost in the third pit can be used ten days after it is 

filled. 

Vermicomp ost ing Vermicomposting is a method of converting wastes into compost 

through the use of earthworms. The compost produced by this 

method is superior to other composts. Depending upon the 

number of earthworms used, the time required for composting can 

also be considerably reduced. Large quantities of waste can be 

composted by this method – i.e., about 4–5 kg of wastes can be 

composted by 1000 worms (approximately 1 kg) in a day. The 

commonly used earthworms are Eudrillus sp. Perionyx sp., Eisenia 

sp. Any locally available surface feeding (epigeic) earthworms can 

also be collected from the nearby soil and used for the purpose.  

For setting up a compost pit, dig a pit of size 2 m x 1 m x 1m – 

the length and breadth can be adjusted according to the 
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requirement. Fill the basal 0.15 m of the vermibed with broken 

bricks or pebbles. This is to avoid excessive water logging in the 

pit. Follow this with a layer of coarse sand to a thickness of 0.05 

m to ensure proper drainage. This is followed by a 0.15 m moist 

layer of loamy soil. Into this soil, inoculate about 3000 locally 

collected earthworms. Scatter small lumps of cattle dung (fresh or 

dry) over the soil. The dung serves as food for the worms in their 

early stages. Cover this with dried leaves or hay up to 0.05 m. 

Sprinkle water and keep the entire setup moist. Keep the unit 

covered with coconut fronds. Spread organic refuse from the 

thirty-first day on the bed after removing the fronds. The spread 

should not exceed 0.05 m in thickness for each application. This 

can be done twice a week. After a few applications, turn over the 

refuse without disturbing the bed. When enough refuse has been 

added into the unit, keep it moist and 45 days later the compost 

is ready for harvest. 

The base of the tank should have a slight slope directed 

towards two drainage holes. Composting can be done in pits, 

concrete tanks, well rings, wooden or plastic crates appropriate 

for a given situation. In places where worm predators like rats, 

lizards, pigs are a major problem, the tanks should be covered 

with wire mesh to protect the worms. 

Vermiwash   Vermiwash is made from earthworms reared in earthen pots or 

plastic drums. Secretions from the ducts of earthworms are a rich 

source of nutrients, vitamins, gibberellins, etc. In a big earthen pot 

or plastic drum (200 lit.) make a tiny hole and place a layer (5 

cm) each of small stones and red sand at the bottom for effective 

drainage. Fill the container with 30–40 cm layer of kitchen waste 

or one week old dung and release 200–300 earthworms into the 

pot. After two weeks of earthworm inoculation, arrange water to 

be poured into the pot in such a manner that it drips out from the 
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bottom in the form of drops. This extract is called vermiwash and 

it is generally used as a foliar spray, after dilution with water in a 1 

: 5 ratio. 

B i odynamic c omp ost ing: Biodynamic (BD) composting is a very unique method of 

converting wastes into a humus-like mass. This method comprises 

the use of special herbal homeopathic preparations (BD preps 

502–506). These preparations enhance the composting process 

and in turn enrich it with nutrients. The composting period may 

vary from three to four months. BD preps are made and marketed 

by several companies in the country and together with the preps, 

detailed instructions are provided for their use in composting and 

other farm operations. More details on BD composting are 

available in the Current State of Inputs for Organic Agriculture.. 

Compost  enrichment  It is a common practice to add minerals and microorganisms 

during the composting process, depending on the need. For 

enriching compost with phosphorous, use of rock phosphate is 

recommended. For calcium, lime is added. These are mixed with 

soil, FYM and cow dung slurry in water and spread over layers 

while preparing the heap for composting. Use of phosphate 

solubilising microorganisms (PSM) is highly beneficial at the time 

of composting. Other ingredients that could be added to compost 

heaps are non-edible oil cakes. They can be used directly as 

manure or incorporated in the composting process so that they 

are well mixed and the enriched compost is available to meet the 

nutrient requirement of the crops. 

Mulching Mulching is one of the simplest and most beneficial practices that 

can be used in organic farming. Mulch is simply a protective layer 

of a material that is spread on the top of the soil. It could 

comprise of grass clippings, wheat or paddy straw, rice husk, saw 

dust, coir pith, banana leaves or any other crop residues. Mulching 
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increases infiltration of water, improves soil and moisture 

conservation, regulates and moderates soil temperature, improves 

root growth and over time, enhances the water holding capacity of 

the soil and enriches it with organic matter. General guidelines are 

that weeds should be first uprooted from the soil (if they have no 

seeds or vegetative propagating parts, they should be used for 

mulching too) and that the soil should be moist at the time of 

spreading the mulch. 

Green  manuring A variety of crops are used by farmers in different regions for the 

purpose of green manuring. In this practice, farmers sow a crop 

and allow it to grow to a certain stage before they plough it back 

into the field. Preferably, the time gap between ploughing the 

green manure and sowing the next crop should not be longer than 

2–3 weeks so as to prevent nutrient losses from the decomposing 

green manure. This procedure increases the nutrient content of 

the soil while ensuring control of weeds. Common crops used for 

green manuring are sunhemp (Crotolaria juncea), daincha 

(Sesbania aculeata), horse gram (Dolichos biflorus), green gram 

(Vinga radiata), cowpea (Vinga anguiculata), black gram (Vinga 

mungo), cluster bean (Cyamopsis tetragonaloba), berseem 

(Trifolium alexandrium), pea (Pisum sativum), moth bean (Vinga 

aconitifolia), lupin (Lupinus sativus), glyricidia sp., etc. In general, 

these incorporate 8–30 tonnes of biomass and 38–135 kg N/ha. 

In many places, application of thick green leaves is also a practice 

under green manuring. The leaves of mango, jackfruit, cashew, etc. 

are preferred as they have long lasting residual effects.  
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B I O FERTILI SERS The use of biological nitrogen fixation and phosphorous 

solubilising/mobilising microorganisms is found extremely effective 

in organic farming. Commonly used organisms are:  

• Rhizobium – Recommended for leguminous pulses and 

oilseed 

• Azotobacter and azospirillum – Recommended for cereals, 

vegetables, etc. 

• Blue green algae and azolla – Recommended for rice 

• Phosphorous solubiliser (bacillus, pseudomonas)  

Az ospir i l lum Azospirillum is a type of bacteria that grows around the roots of 

cereal plants and grasses. It is capable of absorbing atmospheric 

nitrogen and converting it into a form that can be utilised by 

plants. Since it grows in the root regions, it helps the plant to 

absorb the nitrogen from the soil. It works effectively in those 

soils where the phosphorus content is less. Studies indicate that 

azospirillum can fix 50–200 gm of nitrogen per day in paddy. 

Advantages  of  using  az ospiri l lum 

Azospirillum fixes atmospheric nitrogen in the root regions of 

crops thereby enabling its easy assimilation. This enables the plant 

to grow well. The cost of adding nitrogen fertilisers for one acre of 

land is reduced by 10%. Azospirillum produces plant growth 

hormones in the root region thereby increasing plant growth, the 

number of tillers, grains and straw yield. 

Az ot o b ac ter Azotobacter is a kind of bacteria that grows around the roots of 

the plants and utilizes the carbon present in the soil. It is also 

capable of absorbing atmospheric nitrogen and converting it into a 

form that can be utilised by the plants. The bacterium is affected 

by high acidity, high salt content and high temperature. It grows 

well in waterlogged paddy fields. 
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Phospho bac teria This is a type of bacteria that is capable of growing around the 

root surface of the plant. The growth of the microorganism helps 

in conversion of insoluble phosphate (a source of phosphorus) 

into a soluble form. Thus it aids in the absorption of phosphorus 

by plants. 

Method  of  ap plica t i on 

For every hectare of crop, two kilo of azospirillum or azotobacter 

and two kilo of phosphobacteria should be mixed with 25 kg of 

well-decayed manure or wet sand and applied before 

transplanting. This helps to increase the population of these 

microorganisms in the soil. 

Advantages  of  using  ph ospho bac teria 

Phosphobacteria convert insoluble phosphates into a soluble form 

that can be absorbed by plants. 

• Yield of plants is increased by 10–20% in all crops. 

• The bacteria help in the flowering and development of 

earheads and roots. 

• They also help in nitrogen fixation. 

Algae Growing algae along with paddy supplies the crop with the 

required nitrogen and phosphorus. Azolla or blue green algae 

should be strewn in the field 5–10 days after transplantation of 

paddy. The field should be drained twenty-five days and 45–50 

days after strewing and the algae should be stamped into the soil. 

Az ol la  A floating fern that grows in the stagnant water of rice fields. This 

plant hosts algae called anabaena azollae in the cavities of its tiny 

fronds. It provides the necessary nutrients and space required for 

the growth of these algae. In turn, the algae provide the azolla fern 

with fixed atmospheric nitrogen and other nutrients essential for 

its growth. Azolla grows well in marshy land where paddy is 

cultivated. It is capable of providing 40–60 kg of nitrogen per ha. 
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Method  of  ap plica t i on 

Five to seven kilos of azolla are required per hectare of land. First, 

the water should be allowed to stagnate in the land that is to be 

cultivated. Then azolla should be sown. After one week, these 

plants are stamped into the soil before transplanting is done. It 

degrades in about 7–10 days and thereby provides nitrogen to the 

rice crop.  

Growing az o l la  a long with  pad dy 

After ten days of planting, azolla should be strewn in the rice 

fields. It grows along with rice as an intercrop. It grows well in 

about 25 days and spreads uniformly over the field. Then the 

water in the field is allowed to drain and azolla is stamped 

beneath the soil. Once again, azolla resumes profuse growth. This 

is again stamped at the time of the second weeding. Burying azolla 

beneath the soil once helps in fixing 15–20 kg of nitrogen. 

Advantages  of  using  az o l la  

• It provides nitrogen to the crops. 

• By growing it along with the paddy crop, weeds can be 

eliminated. 

• Use of azolla as a green manure is equivalent to the use of 

ammonium sulphate fertiliser. 

B lue  green a lgae BGA are a type of photosynthetic cyanobacteria that belong to 

the plant kingdom. They are found in paddy fields where good 

sunlight, water, high temperature and high nutrients are found. 

They fix atmospheric nitrogen and can be seen floating as dense 

mats in a filamentous form on the water surface in paddy fields. 

BGA grows well in clayey and alluvial soil. 

Method  of  ap plica t i on 

BGA are added to the soil within ten days of transplanting at the 

rate of 10 kg/ha. They are available as small bits in plastic packets. 
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This should be powdered and directly added to the soil. Water 

should be allowed to stagnate to a depth of 3–5 cms in fields 

where algae are grown.  

Blue green algae should be added to the field continuously for 

four cropping seasons. Thereafter, it grows naturally in the soil 

and produces the desired results. 

Advantages  of  using  b lue  green a lgae 

• Crops obtain 60% nitrogen content by the use of blue 

green algae. 

• The algal filaments decompose in the fields and increase 

the humus content of the soil. 

• BGA dissolve phosphorus and make it available to the 

crop. 

• They also dissolve iron and sulphur salts stagnating in the 

soil, thereby increasing soil fertility. 

• BGA also enhances the chemical properties of the soil. 

• Plant growth hormones produced by BGA increase plant 

growth. 

PROBLEM INSECTS 
AND DISEASE 

A number of options such as crop rotation, summer ploughing, 

solarisation, inclusion of cover, companion, inter, green manure, 

trap crops, use of local seeds/varieties, pheromone traps, 

predators, parasites, botanicals, biopesticides are available for 

need based management of pests and plant disease. 

Cultural  methods Adjust the time of sowing to modulate growth of the crop. Plant 

to plant and row-to-row spacing is similarly used to alter the 

microclimate and reduce risks. There are no standard 

prescriptions for these and are generally based on the knowledge 

and experience of the farming community.  

Crop  ro ta t i on 
 

Rotating the crop belonging to one family with one of a different 

family helps to reduce pests and weed to a large extent. 
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Trap  crops 
 

Pests are strongly attracted by certain plants and when these are 

sown in a field or along the border, tend to gather in them, 

enabling their easy collection and destruction. African marigold, 

mustard, maize, etc., can be grown as trap crops in cole crops, 

cotton and vegetables. 

Intercropping  Inter cropping generally has a positive effect in terms of reducing 

the occurrence of pests. Insects find it difficult to locate host 

plants as the visual and chemical stimuli from the hosts are not 

strong and the aromatic odour of other plants can disrupt host 

finding behavior. 

Use  of  res istant/t o lerant  
variet ies 

Genotypes showing tolerance or resistance to pest and disease are 

preferred in organic cultivation. A series of resistant varieties of 

different crops have been developed in recent years for most 

climatic conditions. 

Summer p loughing Summer ploughing is an important cultural practice for pest 

control. When the land is ploughed, the inactive stages of pests 

like egg masses, larvae and pupae present within 5–10 cms surface 

of the soil get exposed. They are killed due to the intense heat of 

summer and are also eaten away by predatory birds.  

Keeping  bunds  c lean Field and field bunds are the favourite egg laying spots of most 

pests. Hence, wild grasses and weeds found in the field and on the 

bunds should be periodically removed.  

Plaster ing  of  b unds Weeds found on the bunds should be removed and the bunds 

should be plastered. By doing this, rat holes found near the bunds 

can be sealed and rodent damage controlled. Such a procedure 

also prevents water leakage.  

Proper  spacing among  
the  seedlings 

When paddy seedlings are transplanted to the main field, they 

should be laid out at proper spacing. For short duration varieties, 

the inter row spacing should be 5 cm and inter hill spacing should 
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be 10 cm. For medium duration varieties, it should be 20 cm x 10 

cm and for long duration varieties, 20 cm x 15 cm. This facilitates 

penetration of sunlight to the lower portions of the crop and thus 

prevents pest and disease incidence.  

Prov iding suffic ient  gaps While planting seedlings, a one-foot gap should be provided after 

every eight feet to enable sunlight to reach the lower segments of 

the plants. This reduces the incidence of pests that are found on 

the under surface of the crop. Such spacing also helps during the 

application of manures and the spraying of biopesticides. 

Yel low  s t icky  t raps 

 

 

An empty tin or a plate painted yellow and smeared with castor 

oil should be placed one foot above the crop canopy in the field. 

The adults of sucking pests that are attracted by the bright yellow 

colour get trapped in the oil smear. These pests should be wiped 

out every day and oil should be applied afresh.  

                                                                                                     Yellow sticky trap    

Light  t raps Light traps can be used to monitor and trap adult insects, thereby 

reducing their population. Some formal light traps that could be 

used are electric bulbs, hurricane lamps and bonfires. Water mixed 

with kerosene is filled in a large plate or vessel and kept near the 

light. The trap should be fixed 2–3 ft above the crop canopy and 
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set up in the field between 6 and 9 pm. (If it is kept beyond 9 pm, 

there are chances that the beneficial insects will also get trapped 

and killed.) The adult moths, which get attracted by the bright 

light, fall into the water in the vessel and perish.  

                                                                     Light trap  

Pheromone  t raps 
 

About eight traps should be used per hectare. They should be 

placed two feet above the crop canopy. The level of the trap 

should be adjusted according to the plant height (1–2 feet above). 

A chemical called a ‘pheromone’ – obtained from female moths – 

is used in the pheromone trap to attract male moths. The latter 

are pulled into the trap by the pheromone and die. 

B ird  perches 
 

‘T’ shaped bird perches should be erected in the field at the rate of 

15–20 per hectare. They should be placed one foot above the 

crop canopy. These perches serve as resting places for the birds 

which feast on the larvae they find in the field.  

Mix rice with the blood of a chicken, make it into pellets and 

broadcast these in the field. The smell of blood and rice attracts 

predatory birds to the perches in the field from where they pick 

up the swarming caterpillars. 
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Use  of  effigies 

A human-like figure, made of paddy straw and wearing a white 

dress (@ two effigies per hectare) kept in the field at milky to 

grain-filling stage, will scare away the birds.  

Fumigat ion  for  d isease  c ontrol   

Diseased crops can be sprayed with 10% cow urine solution. On 

the same day or the following day, fumigation should be carried 

out in the evening. About 200 gm of vaividanga (Embelia ribes) or 

sweet flag (Acorus calamus) is powdered well, put in a wide 

mouthed pot with burning charcoal and carried into the field in a 

direction opposite to the wind. On the seventh day after 

fumigation, sweet flag rhizome extract should be sprayed. This 

method controls bacterial and fungal diseases.  

                                 Perch with yellow coloured rice to attract birds  

B I OL OG ICAL  
METHODS 

Use  of  p lants  wi th  pest  
repel lent  propert ies 

Leaves of neem, vitex, morinda, calotropis and jatropha are used 

for this purpose. Any two of the above mentioned leaves are taken 

and pounded well. The pounded leaves are put into mud pots and 

thrice the quantity of water added to them. The mouths of the 

pot are tied with a cloth and the pots as such are left aside for 

three days. The pots are then placed in all the four corners of the 

field. In the evening hours, the mouths of the pots are opened and 

the contents stirred well.  
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The unpleasant odour which emanates from them will inhibit 

the entry of pests into the field. 

Neem  cake for  pest  
contro l  and  manuring 

Gunny bags filled with neem cake should be placed along the 

water channels. The neem cake gets dissolved in the water which 

irrigates the field. This practice prevents attacks from pests and 

diseases that affect the roots and tillers of the crop. The bags 

should be replaced once every 15 days.  

Use  of  Cycas  f lowers The flower of Cycas (sannampu) are cut into pieces, wrapped in 

straw and placed in the field @ 25–30 pieces /hectare. The odour 

that is emitted from this flower prevents the entry of earhead bugs 

for two weeks. By this time, the milky stage is over and the grain 

matures without any interruption. 

Preparat i on  of  
b o tanicals 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Neem-based  produc ts 

Neem has been used from time immemorial as a bio pesticide. 

Various parts of the neem tree are used today in the making of 

botanical preparations. 

Neem  seed kernel  extract  

Good quality neem seed should be collected and pounded to 

remove its outer seed coat. It is next immersed in water (50 gm of 

kernel in one litre of water). After 12 hours, the solution should 

be filtered through a fine cloth and made up to one litre with the 

addition of water. The result can be used for direct spraying. 

About 350–450 litres of the solution are required for one hectare. 

Khadi soap solution @10 ml/litre (100 ml/tank) should be added 

as an emulsifier to help the spraying of solution in a uniform 

manner. The concentration of the extract can be increased or 

decreased depending on the intensity of the pest attack. The 

extract can be stored for a month.  

The seeds used for preparing the extract should be at least 

three months old. When they are less than three months old or 
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more than eight months old, their azadirachtin content will be 

less and the extract would be less potent and effective. The extract 

prepared should be milky white in colour. If it is prepared from 

aged seeds, the extract will be brownish in colour. NSKE is 

effective for a variety of leaf eating insects and can also be 

undertaken as a prophylactic measure.  

Neem  leaf  extract  

One kilo of neem leaves is crushed and soaked over night in five 

litres of water. Before spraying, the solution is strained and one ml 

of soft soap solution is mixed per litre of extract. This solution is 

effective as a foliar spray against sucking and chewing insects. It 

can also be applied directly to the soil to control nematodes, 

especially in solanaceous crops. If the concentration of the 

solution is to be doubled, 2–2.5 litres of crushed leaves per litre of 

solution will have to be crushed and soaked. 

Neem  cake extract  

100 gm of deoiled neem cake is taken to make each litre of 

aqueous solution. The cake should be kept in a cloth bag and hot 

water poured over it. The solution should be kept overnight in a 

covered container. This extract is very effective against all stem 

boring insects. 

Neem  oi l  

About 25 to 30 ml of neem oil is mixed with soap water to make 

an emulsion that can be sprayed for the control of fungal disease 

such as downy mildew. Neem oil solution is also effective against a 

wide range of pests such as beetles, plant hoppers, caterpillars, 

etc., but it can also harm some beneficial insects. Neem oil is 

mainly used to protect seeds during storage. About 5–10 ml of oil 

is mixed well with 500 ml of seed, before placing them in airtight 

containers. 
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Ginger, garlic, chili extract 

 

 

Ginger, garlic, chili extract 
preparation 

 

Ginger,  gar l ic,  chi l i  extract  

For preparing an extract required for one hectare, 2.5 kg of garlic, 

1.25 kg of ginger and 1.25 kg of green chili are first ground into a 

fine paste which is then diluted in about 18 litres of water and 

filtered. The concentration of the extract can be increased or 

decreased depending on the intensity of pest attack. It should be 

used immediately after preparation and can be stored for a 

maximum of three days. 

F ive  leaf  extract  

This extract is prepared using the leaves of five different plants. 

Leaves with the characteristics described below can be used for 

the purpose:  

• Plants with milky latex – e.g., calotropis, nerium, cactus 

and jatropha. 

• Plants which are bitter – e.g., neem, andrographis, 

tinospora and leucas. 

• Plants that are generally avoided by cattle – e.g., adhatoda, 

Ipomea fistulosa. 

• Aromatic plants – e.g., vitex, ocimum. 

• Plants that are not affected by pests and diseases – e.g., 

morinda, Ipomea fistulosa.  

Any five of the above mentioned plant leaves should be 

collected in equal quantities (1 kg of each) and pounded well. 

Transfer this to a mud pot and add two times (10 litres) the 

quantity of water. To this, add one litre of cow urine and 100 gm 

of asafoetida. Tie the mouth of the pot tightly with a cloth. The 

extract should be mixed well daily every evening and used after a 

week after filtration. Cow urine is used for disease control and 

asafoetida prevents flower dropping, enhancing the yield.  
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Jatro pha leaf  extract  

Collect 12.5 kg of jatropha leaves, pound and place in a mud pot. 

To this, add 12.5 litres of water and allow to ferment for 3–7 

days. Filter and use the extract for spraying (after diluting with 10 

parts of water) for one hectare area.  

S weet  f lag  rh izome extract  

Pound 10 gm of sweet flag rhizome to a coarse powder and add 50 

ml of water. Leave the solution undisturbed for one hour and filter 

the sweet flag rhizome extract. For seed treatment, boil one litre 

of water and add 50 ml each of cow urine and sweet flag rhizome 

extract the following day. Soak the seeds in water for six hours 

and then in the above solution for about 30 minutes. Filter the 

seeds, shade dry and sow. This procedure protects the seed against 

a number of bacterial and fungal diseases. 

Turmeric  rh izome extract   

Shred one kilo of turmeric rhizomes. To this, add four litres of 

cow urine, mix well and filter. Dilute with 15–20 litres of water. 

For every litre of the mixture, add 4 ml of khadi soap solution. 

This helps the extract stick well to the surface of the plant.  

Cow  dung  extract  

Mix one kilo of cow dung with ten litres of water and filter using a 

gunny cloth. Dilute the solution with five litres of water and filter 

again. The result can be used for spraying. 

Andrographis  or  Sida kashayam  

Collect Andrographis paniculata or sida acuta leaves and wash 

first with tap water. Cut the materials into small pieces. Take a 

wide mouthed brass vessel, transfer the cut leaves to this vessel 

and add four parts (four times the quantity of leaves) of water. 

Boil them on a low flame until the contents are reduced to one-

fourth the original volume (approximate time of boiling to get 500 
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ml of kashayam will be about two hours and 30 minutes). Pour 

the solution into a glass jar and allow it to cool for half an hour. 

After cooling, filter the solution using a khada cloth and add 1% 

sodium benzoate solution as preservative.  

About 500 ml of this solution is mixed with 100 ml of khadi 

soap solution and diluted in 9.4 litres of water for field spraying.  

Eucalyp tus  or  lantana  leaf  extract  

Boil tender leaves of eucalyptus or lantana (1 kg in 1.5 litres of 

water). Cool the solution, filter the next day and dilute with 20 

litres of water. About 350–450 litres of this solution can be used 

directly for spraying in a one hectare field area 

Indigenous  innovat i ons 
in  micro bial  nu tr ients 

Panchagavya 

 

Panchagavya is a growth regulator produced from a combination 

of five products obtained from the cow along with a few other 

bioproducts. Collect fresh cow dung (5 kg), mix it with ghee (1 

litre) and keep it in a plastic barrel separately for three days. On 

the same day, mix the other ingredients, namely cow urine (three 

litres), cow’s milk (two litres), curd (two litres), yellow banana 

(400 gm, without skin), coconut water (three litres), jaggery (one 

kilo dissolved in three litres water) in a plastic barrel separately. 

Filter the jaggery solution before adding it to the other 

ingredients. On the third day, mix the contents of both the barrels 

and leave them aside for seven days. Stir the contents with a 

wooden stick twice a day. After seven days, filter the product with 

a khada or terracot (TC) cloth and store it in closed containers. 

(Pierce small holes in the cap of the containers to prevent 

bursting.) This is diluted @ 300 ml/10 litres water and sprayed. 

Amirthakaraisal 

 

Take fresh cow dung (10 kg), cow’s urine (10 litres), country 

jaggery (1 kg) and water (100 litres) in a cement tank and mix 

well. This can be used the following day. Add this extract to the 

irrigation channel or spray directly.  
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This improves the soil fertility and gives good yield. 

Beejamrut 

 

Ingredients 

Cow dung 5 kg 

Cow urine 5 lit 

Cow milk 1 lit 

Lime             250 gm 

Water             100 lit 

Mix all the ingredients and keep overnight. Sprinkle the 

formulation on seeds to be sown,  then dry in the shade before 

sowing. 

Jeevamrut 

 
Ingredients 

Cow dung                                                                      10 kg 

Cow urine                                                                      10 lit 

Jaggery (old)                                                                      2 kg 

Flour of gram, pigeon pea, moong or cowpea or urid          2 kg 

Live soil                                                                      1 kg 

Water                                                                               200 lit 

Take 100 litres water in barrel and add 10 kg cow dung + 10 

litres cow urine. Mix well with the help of a wooden stick, add 2 

kg old jaggery and 2 kg flour. Mix this solution well with a 

wooden stick. Keep the solution aside for fermentation for two to 

seven days. Shake the solution regularly three times a day. 

Amrut pani 

 
Mix 10 kg cow dung with 500 gm honey and mix thoroughly to 

form a creamy paste. Add 250 gm of ghee and mix at high speed. 

Dilute with 200 litres of water. Sprinkle this suspension in one 

acre over soil or with irrigation water. After 30 days, apply a 

second dose in between the row of plants or through the irrigation 

water. 

B I OC ONTR OL 
METHODS 

In this method, insects are used to control plant pests. Natural 

enemies of insect pests, also known as biological control agents, 
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include parasites, predators, fungi, bacteria, viruses and other 

living agents. These seek out and kill target insects that have 

become pests. They may be natural or genetically improved 

organisms.  

Parasi tes Parasites are organisms that live in or on the body of their host 

during some part of their life cycles. They are mostly flies or wasps 

that generally complete their development on a single host. 

Parasitic insects are responsible for controlling a number of pests. 

These beneficial insects either predate the pests or damage the 

different stages of insect development like egg, larva and pupa. 

These biocontrol agents are categorized as below: 

Egg parasi tes These parasites damage the egg stage of the harmful insect. Some 

of the commonly used egg parasites are Trichogramma spp., 

Telenomus spp. and Testrastichus sp. These parasites control top 

shoot borer in sugarcane, internode borer in sugarcane, cotton 

bollworms, paddy stem borers, sorghum stem borers, fruit borers, 

etc. 

Larval  parasi tes These parasites destroy the larval stages of pest insects. The 

classical example is Bracon spp. used in controlling black headed 

caterpillar in coconut and Goppniozus nephantidis used against 

the coconut leaf eating caterpillar. 

Pupal  parasi tes The pupal stages of pests are destroyed by pupal parasites. 

Testrastichus sp. is widely used to control pests like American boll 

worm, paddy leaf rollers, black headed caterpillars, etc., in their 

pupal stages. 

Predat ors Predators like Chrysopa sp, Menochilus spp. are highly useful in 

controlling a wide variety of pests like aphids, whiteflies, cotton 

boll worms, leaf insects, etc. The eggs of these parasitoids are 

commercially available in the form of egg cards.  
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For example, the egg cards of the parasitoid Trichogramma 

brasiliensis are available commercially. Each egg card (e.g., 

Trichogramma) contains 20,000 live parasitised eggs which have 

90–96% hatching potential within 7–10 days of parasitisation. 

These are applied @ 3–5 cards/ha. Each egg card cost Rs.20 to 

Rs.50. Chrysopa sp. is available in vials containing 1,000–5,000 

live eggs/larvae. The standard recommendation for crops like 

cotton, sunflower, tobacco, groundnut, mustard and vegetables is 

5,000–10,000 eggs/larvae per ha. Each vial cost Rs.150 to Rs.200. 

Table  4.  Commercial ly  important  micro bial  bi o-pest ic ides  and  bi orat i onals  used  
in  India   

S.No  Category  Products  Target  pest  Major  crops 
 

1. Bacteria Bacillus thuringiensis 
Bacillus sphaericus 
Bacillus subtilis 
Pseudomonas fluorescens 

Lepidoptera 
Mosquitoes, Flies 
Fungal pathogens 
Fungal pathogens 

Cotton, maize, 
vegetables, soybean, 
groundnut, wheat, peas, 
oilseeds,  
rice 

Trichoderma viride 
Trichoderma harzianum 
Trichoderma hamatum 

Fungal pathogens Wheat, rice, pulses, 
vegetables, plantations, 
spices and sugarcane 

2. 
 

Fungi 

Beauveria bassiana 
Verticillium lecanii 
Metarhizium anisopliae 
Paecilomyces lilacinus 
Nomuraea rileyi 

Insect pests such as 
bollworms, white flies, 
root grubs, tea 
mosquito bugs. 
 

Cotton, pulses, oilseeds, 
plantation crops, spices 
and vegetables 

3. Viruses Nuclear polyhedrosis Virus 
(NPV) of Helicoverpa 
armigera, Spodoptera sp. 
and Chilo infescatellus 

American Boll worm, 
tobacco caterpillar and 
shoot borer 

Cotton, sunflower, 
tobacco and sugarcane 

4. Biorationals Pheromone traps, 
Pheromone lures, sticky 
traps and mating 
disruptants 
 

Bactocera sp. 
Chilo sp. 
Dacus sp. 
Earias vittella 
Helicoverpa armigera 
Leucinodes orbonalis 
Pectinophora 
gossypiella 
Plutella xylostella 

Cotton, sugarcane, 
vegetables, fruit crops 

Source: A Thimmaiah, Current State of Inputs for Organic Agriculture. 

Micro bia l  pest ic ides   The use of microorganisms as biocontrol agents is gaining 

importance in recent years. Biopesticides are living organisms or 
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their derived parts which are used as bio-control agents to protect 

crops against insect pests. Entomopathogenic viruses of 

baculovirus group, bacterial insecticides, particularly Bacillus 

thuringiensis, entomo-fungal pathogens, protozoans and insect 

parasitic nematodes have been found to control important pests of 

crops.  

These biopesticides are commercially available and are quite 

difficult to formulate in field conditions. 

Types  of  micro bial  b i opest ic ides 

• Bacterial biopesticides 

• Fungal biopesticides 

• Viral biopesticides  

Method  of  ap plica t i on  of  bi opest ic ides 

• Seed treatment: 10 gm/kg of seed 

• Nursery bed: 1 kg/100 kg soil mix 

• Soil drenching: 10 gm/litre of water 

• Seedling dip (30 min): 10 gm/litre of water 

• Soil application: 5 kg/acre with FYM 

• Foliar spray: 1 kg/acre 

Seed  t reatment  wi th  
Pseudomonas f luorescens  
and  Trichoderma viride  

Pseudomonas fluorescens and Trichoderma viride (5 grams each 

per 100 gm of seeds) should be mixed with one litre of cooled rice 

gruel. The sprouted seeds required for one hectare should be 

spread on a clean floor and the bio-agents should be sprinkled 

over the seeds and mixed well. 

Trichoderma viride  (TV )  Trichoderma viride is a fungus with multipurpose use in 

agriculture. As a biological pesticide, it is useful in fungal attack 

like wilt, rusting of leaves and root rot disease. It helps in 

germination of seed. It can enhance the growth of the plant and 

partly satisfies the nutrient requirements of the plant. TV is not 

harmful to either plants or animals. 
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Seed  t reatment  

• Seed must be washed first to get rid of any chemical 

fertilisers and pesticides.  

• TV culture is taken @10 gm per kilo of seeds. 

• The culture is mixed with starch to make it sticky. 

• Seeds are coated with the paste and dried in the shade. 

• The dried seeds are sown the same evening. 

Seed ling t reatment  

• 20 gm of TV is mixed in a litre of water. 

• The seedlings of brinjal, chili, tomato, cabbage, etc., are 

immersed in this mixture for five minutes before 

transplantation.  

• For nursery treatment, 50 gm of TV culture is mixed with 

500 gm of vermicompost or compost and mixed in 64.8 

m2 of land. 

  

 


